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Back The Attack 
—Buy War Bonds
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E-THIRD CO U N T Y’S BOND Q U O TA RAISED
F  C . ASKS FOR THOUSAND FARM  LABORERS NOW
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Karlier than usual, the cotton 
j  gathering season has opened in 
Hall and surrounding counties. 
Due to the drouth durirp the *um- 
mer months and the unuiiually hot 
weather, there will be about :i 
half yield this year, stated vari
ous cotton growers of the county.

As shown bythc advertising in 
this issue of the paper, the gins 
over the county arc ready to run. 
Many have already ginned several 
bales of cotton. Several rural 
schools have closed for a few 
weeks and reports indicate that 
others will clone soon, so that the 
school children may worn in the 
fields.

Ill comparison, the feed crop 
over the county generally, prom
ises to be better than the cotton 
crop; however, farmers need help 
in harvesting their feed.

The acute shortage of labor 
prompted the Chamber of Com
merce to contact the United 
States Employment Service in 

i Amarillo for aid in securing help 
I in pulling bolls and harvesting the 
feed.

Indications are that there will 
be a heavy migration from Waco 
into West Texas during the com
ing week end, according to W'. B. 
Hooser, county agent, in a letter 
to him from C. Hohn, State Iaibor 
director for the Extension Service.

The Extension Service was giv
en the job of assisting farmers in 
obtaining the necessary labor to 
grow and harvest the crops need
ed in the war effort. It ha* not 
t^en possible this year to obtain 
out-of-state workers, either Mox- 

! ican or others; this has mesnt 
that the E S has had to solve the 

i labor problem within the state, 
j The Extension Service has h“ d the 
job of moving workers from 
areas and counties where they 

1 were not absolutely needed to 
I acute shortage areas.

Over twelve hundred applica
tions for cotton pickers are now- 
in the county agent’s office and 
when these workers arrive here, 
they will be recruited out to each 

| farmer as they are needed. About 
two hundred and fifty pickers J  have already been placed with 
farmers in the county.

-  Bus a*nd. Bur Somb*------

Installation Of 
Legion Officers 
Held Thursday

W ellington O fficers Preside
At Installation; Several
Other Guests Attend

C YCLONE OPENS SEASON FRIDAY 
HERE WITH WHEELER MUSTANGS

By vote of the squad this week 
Kay Bruce was elected captain 
and Ed Sherley elected co-cap- 
tain of the Memphis Cyclone for 
the season. Eighteen sqtiadmen 
of last year and seven lettermen 
of the past season plus five new 
men reported foi w nfk out* Sep
tember 1.

“ All the boys are shaping up 
into good form and I can’t tell 
any difference in the two top 
elevens. They have s|»eed, weight 
and brains to go just as far as 
they please and its up to them 
to ’mow ’em down.’ I believe they 
will play the brand of hall that 
American people want to see,’ ’ 
stated the coach.

Lot* i* expected of Big Alonzo 
Robertson, ITS pound left end; 
175 pound Capt. Bruce at left 
tackle; Dan McMillan, 160 pound 
left guard; “ Scrapy" latmqin, cen
ter, 160; “ Bouncing" Billie Bul- 
lew, ISO pound right guard; “ Bu
tane" Buck Mauck, 210 pound 
right tackle, and Robert Billing- 
ton, 155 tight end. In the back- 
field are ten boys hard to make

uny distinction. For speed, weight 
and hustle probably will find 

'C lifford  Vandeventer, 165 pound 
1. h.; Floyd Miller, 155 pound r. 
h.; Big Co-captain Ed Sherley. 
185 full and "Toothless” Robert 
llanvey, 160 pound flashy quart
erback.

To take these boys places any 
time they slow up are: Bobby 
Hancock le, W. M. Kilpatrick It, 
Jack Monzingo Ig, l«eroy White 
or A1 Shipman center, Billie Bal- 
lew or Douglas Barber rg. Frank 
Smith at rt, George Sargent re, 
Bobby Lee or Yerby McElroy Ih, 
Horace Erwin rh. Jack Childress 
full and Lonnie Jones quarter
back.

The season opens with the 
Wheeler Mustangs here Friday, 
September 17, 8^8:30 with this 
line-up:

Alonzo Robertson le; Kuy Bruce 
It; Dan McMillan Ig; Mark Lam- 
kin c; Herman Bell rg; Buck 
Mauck rt; Kobt. Billington re; 

I Clifford Vandeventer Ih; Floyd 
Miller rh; Ed Sherley full; Kobt. 
Hanvey quarterback.

Renewal Period For 
Driver’s License
Begins October 1

—

Driver’s License Examiner 
Will Be At Courthouse Each 
Monday and Saturday

Members Of Texas T°°  Young 
State Guard Attend SENDS HIS DOG 
Maneuvers Sunday

Officers for the ensuing year 
of the Chas. R. Simmons Post of 
the American legion were in
stalled Thursday night at the 
hall. Riley Dunoon, post com
mander of Wellington was assist
ed by Joe Thompson of Wellington 
in the installation.

New officers are: W. C. Davis, 
commander; Del E. Wells, first 
vice commander; Ottle Jones, sec
ond vice commander; Roy Guth
rie, adjutant; O. V Alexander, 
finance officer; Jim Vallance, 
service officer; J. W. Burk, chap
lain; Allen Grundy, sergeant- al
arms. Out going commander is 
Allen Grundy.

Other visitors at the meeting 
were Marvin C. Summerville and 
Alvis llerrybcrry of Wellington, 
CpI. J. E. loor Jr., who is visiting 
his parents at Lakeview, and F. 
W. Sellers.

------Bay BotxU n i r ------

Draft Board Moves 
To New Quarters

The office of the Selective Serv. 
ice Board of Hall County has been 
moved to new quarters, it wa* 
announced today by Mack Mil 
son, chairman o f the local hoard.

The new quarters are In the 
rear of the First State Bank 
building on sixth street. Comple
tion of the move will be this 
week.

A modern spring mattrers may 
have >• many as 1200 steel 
springs.

Appproximately 300 Men
Of 41st and 25th Battalion.
Participated in Problems

Approximately 300 members of 
the Texas State Guard from the 
41st and 25th battalions partici
pated in field maneuvers at the 
Seymour City Park Saturday 
night and Sunday. •

With company E of Seymour 
as the “ enemy’' other units o f the 
two battalions took part in several 
problems assigned them, including 
patrol work. CAP planes served 
as the supporting air forces and 
strafed and bombed ground 
troops and “ attacked" moving 
troops and motor transport.

The 41st battalion, composed 
of Memphis, Childress, Turkey 
and Quanah, .set up task froce 
headquarters to direct the opera
tion, which was capture or de
struction o f 100 “ paratroopers'' 
on the maneuver grounds, and dis
lodging an enemy force at the 
Seymour airport.

Attending from the Memphis 
unit were: Lt. Robert Devin, 
Sgt. George Thompson Jr., Sgt. 
J. B. Blocker, Cpl. J. J Bice, CpI 
Homer Tucker, Louis Wheat, Ed 
Hutcherson, Larry Grundy.

--- - Buy Rood* Bujr Bomb*-

“Jug”. Mrs. Milam’s 
Horse, Drops Dead

“ Jug," black horse belonging 
to Mrs. Clyde F. Milam, dropped 
dead Tuesday at the Stokes rsnch 
14 miles east of Memphis.

The cow-horse was owned by 
Mrs. Milam’s fsther, J. W. Stokes, 
until his desth when Mrs. Milam 
became the owner. She was the 
first woman to ever ride "Jug 
and has not ridden another horse 
to any extent during the last re
maining year» of the horse’s life

Mrs. Milam stated that she had 
been told that she was making St 
sissy of “ Jug” by bringing him to 
Memphis and riding him in pa
rades and rodeos. He lias made 
many trips to surrounding towns 
with the horseback square dan
cers, bis last trip being to Tucum- 
cari, N. M , in July.

Mrs. Milam does not recall the 
«ge of "Jug" but presumes he was 
approximately 27 years old. since 
he ha* been in her family for 
over 20 years.

This W eek’s Scripture
In all thy ways acknowledge 

Him and He shall direct thy 
paths— Proverbs l i t .

George Hodges of Denver, 
Colo., twelve year old grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hodges of 
Memphis is the proud possessor of 
a certificate from the Quarter
master General of the War De
partment, in appreciation of his 
partiotic action in donating his 
German shephard dog for use n 
connection with armed force*

His father is 2-C Pharmacist 
Mate in the Navy Medical Corps 
and is stationed at the Armed 
Forces Induction Center in Den
ver.

— — Buy Bond» Buy Bomb* -

Wallace Infant Is 
Buried Wednesday

Attention of all drivers is 
called to the fact that the renewal 
period for new type operator’s li-1 
cense is beginning. After Oc 
tober 1, some of these licenses 
will expire every day.

It is the duty and responsibility 
of each driver to see that his 
license does not expire. For your 
assistance in this matter, look at 
your driver's license; on the left 
hand side of the colored section 
of the license is a date. For the 
expiration date o f an operator's 
license, add two years to this date, 
on a commercial operator and 
chauffer license, add one year.! 
Any person who permits his |i 
cense to expire, regardless of the 
type of license, or the circum- j 
stances, will be required to pass 
the standard examination in order 
to renew, stated local officers.

The driver’s license examiner 
will be in the justice court room 
at the Hall County courthouse 
each Monday and Saturday be
tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 5 
p. m. and will gladly furnish any 
information desired In connection 
with renew si of your license.

For the benefit of people in the 
Turkey area, there will be an ex
aminer in Turkey on the second 
Friday o f each month between 
the hours of 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

—— Buy Bond* Buy Bomb» —

Joel Eddins Dies 
In Estelline At 
Brother’s Home

S ep tem ber  16, 1943 
T o  A l l  H * l l  County  Fo lk »

A fu l l  week o f  our campaign 
which end» Sept. 30, i »  h i» tory .

Considerab le  work  ha« been 
done in Hall  Coun ty  but not 
enough to meet our goal. A l l  
w orker »  are busy peop le;  a» 
much »o  as any o f  us.

I h ere fo re ,  V O L U N T E E R S  
A R E  C A L L E D  F O R  V o lu n 
teer to  buy « v e r y  bond and 
• tamp you can. Don 't wait. 
Then  sell e v e ry  bond you can 
by a f r ien d ly  word  to neigh
bors.

Am ericans  like to work  in 
tkeir trade»  a »  wall  as f igh t  
their  w ar»  on a vo lun teer  basi». < 
Jump in and help ! Y o u ' l l  like it 
and eve ryb o dy  wil l  be g ra te 
fu l !  Back our b oy «  at Salerno 
lOO per cent.

Y o u r «  very  truly,
M O- G oodpa«tu re ,  Chairman 

Hall Coun ty  W a r  F inance  Com 
P. S —  A  neighbor hat just ask
ed me tin, one: “ Can our boy ,  
on Sa lerno Beach today » top  to 
worry  about short c rop ,  7 " W e  
know the answer,  M O C

Over one-third of the Hall 
! County quota for the Third War 
Loan has been purchased in bonds 
announced Judge M. O. Goodpas
ture, chairman, today. A total of 
$258,474.50 were the bond sales 

i at the close of business Wednes- 
1 day.

"The Hall County quota is 
$675,300 und this figure repre
sents more than one-third and 
shows what can be done in one 
week's time if we apply ourselves.

( Do not wait for workers to solicit 
I you, go now to any of the places 
! selling War Bonds and make your 
' purchase. A small bond will help 
but dig deeper and buy a large 

j  one," urged leaders of the drive.
Though the quota assigned to 

Hall County is larger than most of 
the surrounding counties, citi
zens here are doing their share as 
is shown by reports from other 
places.

The United State* Treasury re
ported Wednesday that more than 
one-third of the fifteen billion 
dollar goal had been reached in 
the nation.

Early Resident Of Hall 
County Is Buried In 
Estelline Wednesday

Funeral services were held for 
Evelyn Marie Wallace, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Wallace, at the Womack Chapel 
Wednesday morning, September 
15, with Rev. furl Millstead of 
Ranger officiating.

The child was born September 
14 in a Quanah hospital and lived 
only a short while. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace are former residents of 
Lakeview.

Surviving are: the parent*, two 
brothers, Alvin IJoyd and Daniel 
Lee, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L  Wallace o f Lakeview and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tull of Lind
sey, Calif.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery by Womack Funeral 
Home.

——- Buy Bond»' Buy Burnt» —

Duroc Pie Is Sold 
At All-Time High

H. S. Gardenhire of Lakeview 
has a herd of registered Duroc 
hogs, and saya he will donate a 
boar to be sold in bond sales in 
Hall County if a rally is held.

Mr. Gardenhire furnished in
formation concerning the all-time 
high price brought by Congress 
King, a 200-pound. 5-months old 
Duroc boar pig in a War Bond 
auction at a Victory banquet held 
in connection with the National 
Duroc Congress at Memphis. 
Tenn. recently. The pig brought 
$4,7*7,000 in bonds bought, or 
value o f $2.1.830.50 per pound.

----- Bar Bona* #u , Bomk» —

In the Britiah balloon command 
women o f the WAAFs are in 
charge of many barrage balloon 
sites.

------Bar l a i *  But Bamfee- ——

First known use of war rockets 
was thj Chinese i gainst the Mon
gols in 1232.

Joel Eddins, 70, of Ralls pw-sed 
away at the home of his brother, 
DeWitt Eddins in 1 tcllim Tin- 
day morning, September 14. He 
had been in ill health for two 
months and had been in Estelline 
for the past month.

Rev. A. V. llnuedricks, former 
pastor of Estelline and Turkey, 
officiated at the funeral service, 
at Methodist church in Estelline 
Wednesday afternoon. Giave -ide 
services were conducted by the 
Masonic lodge of both Estelline 
and Memphis.

Mr. Ralls, for whom Mr. Ed
dins worked for in Ralls for eigh
teen years paid a fine tribute to 
him at the services. He stated that 
during these years, he had found 
him to be one of the truest and 
hardest working men he ha* evei 
known.

Mr. Eddins was born August 1, 
1873 at Floyd, Lout-ian* the fifth 
child of Captain ami Mrs. L  S. 
and to this union right children 
Susie Neathery on !danh 8. lkM  
and to htis union eight children 
were born. 11c tieesme a member 
of the Methodist church in 1884 
and was a consistent member un 
til his death. He wa, a member of 
W. %, Ellison of Crsvan, » olo.,

He and hi* family came to Hall 
County in 1814. settling in E*- 
telline where they lived until 1822 
when they moved to Rail».

Survivor* are hi* wife. Mr*. 
Susie Eddins, the«»- children, Rob
ert Eddins of Littlefield, Glenn 
snd I’em Eddin, of Ralls, Mr*. 
Elbert Johnston of Estelline. Mr*. 
W. B. Ellison of Uraban, Colo., 
Mrs. Douglas Gainer of Grand 
Junction, Colo.; two brothers, 
Alonzo Eddin* of Comanche, 
Okla., and DeWttt Eddins of E* 
telline; *ix sisters, Mr*. C. M 
Duke of Kirkland, Mr*. J. H 
Hirchfield of Wellington. Mr*. Roy 
Cooper of Turkey and Mrs. Lil
lie Bagwell, Mr* W L. Rigsby 
and Mrs, P. L  Vardy ail of Es- 
telline; aix grandchildren and 
many niece* and nephews

Interment was in Eatelline 
cemetery by King’s Mortuary.

Grundy Appointed 
County Attorney

Allen C. Grundy was appoint
ed county attorney Monday by 
the county roinmissiunerm, follow
ing the reaignation of H. D. 
Stringer.

Grundy practiced law here for 
several years, but for the past few 
years has devoted his full time to 
looking after his farm interests. 
He was sworn in and bond was 
made at the meeting Monday.

Stringer, serving hi* second 
term a, county attorney of Hall 
County, recently went to Wash
ington, D. C., where he accepted 
a government position. Mrs. 
Stringer and their children will 
join him as soon as they find a 
place to live.

—- Buy Bond» f»uy Bemb*——»

Rev. T. T. Posevw
Chosen Pastor Of , 
Christian Church

Mrs. B. F. Martin 
Passes Away At 
Home Of Daughter

Mother of Mrs. Jack Boone 
Is Buried In Family Plot 
At Tem ple Monday

Rev. and Mrs. Posey Of 
Anadarko Moving Here; 
He Will Preach Sunday

Mr*. B. F. Martin, 76, passed 
away at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Boone, Saturday 
morning, September 11, at 3:65. 
Funeral service* were held in 
Temple Monday afternoon at the 
Little River Baptist church at 
3:30.

Interment was in Wilson Valley 
Cemetery by King’s Mortuary. 
She was buried by the side o f her 
husband who preoeded her in 
death Mui . .. 1842.

Mr*. Martin was born in Bel) 
County, June 5, 1867, and was 
well known in Memphis, having 
visited with her daughter, Mrs. 
Boone, frequently.

Survivors are: three daughters, 
Mr*. Boone, Mrs. D. H. Yont* of 
Robstown, Mr*. W F. LewaUen of 
Houston, four grand children and 
four great grandchildren.

Rev. T. T. Posey o f Anadarko, 
Okla., ha* been chosen pastor of 
the First Christian Church and 
will preach hi* first sermon here | 
Sunday, September -8.

Rev. und Mrs. Posey are mov
ing to Memphis this week. He re
ceived hi* education at Phillip* 
University and comes here highly 
recommended.

“ All member* are urged to be 
present at the Sunday services. 
We have been without a pastor 
for some time and we need to 
build our church back up. Let's 
cooperate with our new pastor,”  I 
stated official* of the church.

-------- t u ;  Bonus B v ««-m b»

Lakeview and Rural 
Schools Are Closed

Lakeview and several of the 
mral schools closed this week on 
account o f a case o f infantile pa
ralysis in that community The 
daughter of F .O. Hodge, Lake- 
view school bus driver, Is ill with 
polio.

Since the cotton is ready to 
gather at this time, school .will be 
dismissed for six or eight week* 
to allow school children to help 
in the fields.

School* cloring this week were: 
Lakeview, Lesley, Brice, Deep 
laike and Pleasant Valley.

The Parnell school was sup
posed to have started Monday, 
September 13. but was postponed 
until around October 11.

—-—-B u y  Bond» Buy Bomb«

The Republic P-47 Thunderbolt 
I is the heaviest o f the United 
State* Aimy Air Forces single- 
handed tighter*.

iLA l'D K SiO M M E N T S
By J. C. W.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—
September 14— Margaret Ann 

Massey.
September 15— T. E. Noel.
September 17— J. O. Hemphill, 

Newlin; Mr*. Ottie Jones, Mr*. J 
C. Wells, Mr*. G. W. Sexauer.

laist week this paper ran a 
short article from Deck’s Didactic* 
in the Wellington la-ader about 
postwar planning The road from 
Wellington to Memphis wa* one 
of the projects bated. This week 
the Canyon News suggest* that 
a scenic highway from Canyon to 
Memphis will provide work for 
hundreds o f men for many 
months. The two roads mentioned 
would he something for Memphis 
and llsll County to plan for as 
an after-the-war goal.

That after-the-war business may 
be further o ff than many have 
liecn thinking up until this week. 
With the reverses and hard fight
ing o f the 3flth Division, which is 
a part of the Fifth Army having 
such a hard time in Italy. The 
36th is composed of many Tex
ans, as was the 36th o f the First 
World War which wrote its deeds 
in river» of blood. I f  anyona 
feel* like slowing up on buying 
war bonds and doing other war 
work, let him stop for a minute 
and try to visualize what the 
Americans are up against in that 

| hell of fire and brimstone being 
dished out by the Azl* unde, 
Rommel in Italy. Just double that 
amount o f bonds you have figur
ed on buying. It's no sacrifice.

(Continued on back page)
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F A R M n M E W S ?
SCHOLARSHIPS ANNOUNCED 
BY TEXAS A A M COI I Ff.F I

A »core of undergi aduate schol
arships for Texas boys, and seven* 
scholarships for Latin- Americans 
at the Agricultural and Mechan
ical Collette of Texas were an
nounced this week by F. M. Law. 
president of the board of direc
tors. All of the announced achol-. 
arahipa are for study in the A. & 
M. School of Agriculture, E. J. 1 
Kyle, dean.

Anderson. Clayton & Company 
is donor of the largest number of 
acholarahipa. This cotton firm for 
several year* has offered scholar
ships to six 4-H club boys and five 
Future Fenners of Amerca who 
have made outstanding records in 
the production of cotton in Texas 
These boys have the privilege of 
attending one of several Texas, 
agricultural colleges.

Anderson, Clayton A Co. have 
aet up two scholarships for stud
ents from Brazil, one for Argen-' 
Una and one from Peru, the stud- ' 
enta to be »elected ss soon a* 
war conditions permit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Fleming 
have set up two scholarships for 
young men from Mexico to come 
to Texas A. A M to study agri
culture. Mr. Fleming is president 
o f Anderson, Clayton A Co.

Mia. Fred W Mally of San 
Antonio has set up a memorial 
scholarship for her late husband, 
the first entomologist at A. A M 
and later a county agent in the 
extension service. This scholar
ship is for a Bexar county boy 
to come to Texas A. A M and 
study agriculture.

The Sandard Oil Company of , 
New Jersey has granted a scholar- j 
ship for a selected student from 
Venezuela to study agriculture. ' 
The Luling Foundation annually 
granta scholarships to boys who 
have spent as long as one year 
at the Foundation farm at Luling 
and who makes a good record, li> 
normal times this arrangement al
lows up to ten youths to study 
agriculture at A. A M.

A numoer o f other scholarships 
are pending at this time, Mr. Law | 
announced.

When grain is mature and thor
oughly ill y it is wise to harvest 
it quickly and put it into storage 
because many o f the pests attack
in the field.

Before putting the newly har
vested grain into storage all car
ry over grain should either be 
disposed of or fumigated. I f  dis
posed of, the bin or granary 
should be cleaned and then spray
ed with a mixture of one gallon 
dormant tree oil emulsion and 
three ounces of lye in nine gal
lon« of water. This will kill in
sects concealed in cracks or corn
ers.

To obtain successful fumiga
tion, the bin or granary should be 
ss nearly sirtignt as possible. For 
this purpose. Hooser recommends 
a mixture of one part ethyline 
dishloride and one part carbon 
tetrachloride as an inexpensive, 
non-inflammable and effective 
/umiganL It does not harm germ
ination regardless of quantity ap
plied, exposure or moisture con
tent o f the grain. The mixture 
should be applied to the surface 
of the grain at the rate of six 
gallons oer thousand bushel. The 
grain should be inspected once 
monthly for signs of retnfesta- 
tion.

Summarizing, Hooser says that 
fumigation is successful only when
(1 ) the bin or granary is tight.
(2 ) the temperature is above 65 
degrges, and (3 ) sufficient and 
effective fumigants are used.

bushes. Sadis Hatfield of the A. 
A M college extension service at
tributes u> this disease responsi
bility for the destruction of more 
roses in Texas than any other.

It is active in spring and fall, 
and dew and rain encourage its 
developement. Hot, dry weather 
checks, but does not destroy the 
disease, which takes the form of 
black or dark brown spots on 
leaves, stems sgd sometimes, on 
the shoots of rose bushes. As a 
spot inciesses in size the leaf 
turns yellow, then falls off. 
Leaves of some rose bushes turn 
yellow and fall when only a small 
part of the surface has darkened. 
Others remain green although 
heavily covered by blackspot. It 
attacks top and bottom of leaves, 
sometimes both, and grows on all 
ages of leaves. But it spreads 
faster on young leaves.

Roses badly infested look as 
though most of the leaves had 
been shed. When a large portion 
of the leaves have gone some of 
the canes or shoots begin drying 
fro mthe top downward. Entire 
plants are destroyed In this way.

As first steps in control Miss 
Hatfield, who is specialist in land

scape gardening, suggests burn
ing all fallen leaves and not per
mitting water to touch the leave* 
of roae bushes during irrigation. 
Control may be obtained by dust
ing leabes weekly with finely 
ground sulphur containing from 
five to ten per cent insoluble cop
per, or sulphur such as is used foi 
cotton flea hopper. Plants should 
have a coating of dust between 
rains, but it should be omitted 
during dry, hot weather to avoid 
burning leaves.

Although the disease affects all 
varieties of roses, polyanthas, 
teas and hybrid teas arc espe
cially susceptible. Those origin
ating from wichuriana ami iug >-a 
types are resistant. Circular 87, 
"Rose diseases'* may be obtained 
free at the office o f the county 
home demonstration agert.

GRUBS W ASTE MEAT 
AND LEATHER

Enough meat to feed 46.000 
soldiers is lost in Texas each year 
because df cattle grubs, accord
ing to livestock specialists o f the 
Texas A. A M. college extension 
service.

In addition, hides sufficient to

I provide shoes for a million sol- 
! diers for one year are lost be
cause of holes punched by the 

| pests.
Figures compiled recently for

' a series c f bi-district conferences 
o f extemion service workers re
vealed that eVery year about 42 
per cent o f Texas beef cattle—  
or 840.000 head— go to market 
in a grubby condition. This resuit» 
in the trimming of about two 
pounds per animal from the loin 
and ribs.

Extension entomologists predict 
63,000 pounds o f cube will he 
needed in the state in 1044 for an 
effective grub control program, 
and prospects are favorable for 
adequate supplies since one deal
er already has been alloted 20,000 
pounds.

Dipping cattle for grubs and 
lice ha* liern practiced in Hemp
hill County at a cost o f about 
one and one-fourth to two cents 
a bead, and the program has been 
so successful over a six-year pe
riod that about 16,000 head in 
the county will be treated this 
winter.

4-H club boys over the state 
will help demonstrate the control

A Cyclone Mr. and Mr*, d -  
granddaughter t 
Abilene visite,| („ „ fJ  

, with their dsuichter i 
¡Richard* and f,m|̂  1

Mr. K C ~ | tÜ ,  
honia City cam« gnsa 
viait with her t 
Abernathy.

of 2-W ay N,

suggests yoi
G E O R G E  S A R G E N T  

End
A l

o f csttle grub* by hand treatment 1
k i v i

POINTERS GIVEN ON 
SPINACH AND CARROTS

Interest in fall gardens being 
keen, W. B. Hooser county agent, 
puts forward some suggestion* 
for fall gardens commercial . j 
for successful growing of spinach 
and carrots

Spinach la enjoying a popular 
i»y never reached in the past— 
and many persons use it as a sub 
Statute for lettuce in salads But 
to grow good spinach you should 
know its likes and dislikes an I 
cater to them First among its likes 
are a limy soil and firm »red bed 
Accordingly in the eastern part 
o f Texas where soils are acid the. 
grower should put into the eurth 
five to ten pounds o f wood ashes 
per hundred foot— Or he can chop 
into the soil three to four pound* 
o f hydrated lime to improve plant 
growth.

After planting the spinach seed 
walk on top of the row for its 
full length to press it into a firm 
seed bed, or tamp with a hoe to 
firm the earth. Bloomsdale Savoy 
ia a good variety for Hall County i

I f  jk*u want a fall crop ,.f 
carrots, plant at once That rx 
collent vegetable will not Wand I 
Bard freezes That is, when th*- 
tops are lees than four inches high 
Carrots also need special soil1 
preparation. When they come into 
contact with hard layers of sub 
soil they become misshapen or I 
divided To avoid unshapely ! 
growth, spade the seed bed to s 
depth o f eight or ten inches and 1 
alx in well rotted manure or mm \ 
post. Thai will prevent the soil , 
from packing and when the car 
rute are twilled they will he smooth 
and well shaped.

FEED DRY MATTER 
WITH CREEN PASTURE

Green pastures arc going to be 
more necessary to the successful 
wintering of dairy and beef cat
tle this year than ever before, 
says W B. Hooser, county agent

Wheat, oats and barley pas
ture« being high in protein are 
the best means available for 
stretching the limited supplies of 
nrotein-r:ch meal and cake which 
cattlemen feed normally.

r or best results these pastures 
thould be planted in September 
oil a firm seed bed. But if cir
cumstances prevent getting the 
seed into the ground this month 
the county agent advises plant
ing as late as October. He rec
ommends cotton fields as the 
most suitable planting ground, 
and suggests that if the weather 
■s too dry for germination to duat- 
in the seed and await rain.

Along with green grazing cat
tle should be fed some high car- 
bonaciou* roughage such as John
son grass hay, sudan hay, cane 
hay or grain sorghum bundle«. 
Green pasture at it« peak is about 
80 per cent water and deficient 
in carbohydrates. Cattle must 
have more than 40 per cent car
bohydrates and tender green pas
tures have only 30, Hooser says 
As a consequence, cows on pas
ture alone sometimes become ill. 
An average sise Jersey needs 
about five pounds o f additional 
dry matter and larger animals re
quire the equivalent of about one j 
half pound per hundred of their 
weight in order to maintain good 
health and prevent scours.

A simple method of providing 
the extra dry feed is to place it 
in a handy ra-Jr at the watering 
place. Cows are good judges o fj 
the quantity they need, but in 
rase they should not eat it, hold
ing them ovrrmght in the water
ing lot will restore their appe
tite*.

CONTROL BLACK SPOTS ON 
ROSE BUSHES SAY HATFIELD

Blackspot is one of the import
ant cause« o f “ diebark" of roes

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-

INSECT DAMAGE TO STORED 
GRAIN IS PREVENTABLE

A large part of the heavy loss | 
Ia stored gram which Hall Couaty | 
farmers suffer yearly from insect 1 
damage could be eliminated st 
small expense.

W. B. Hooser. county agent, es
timates that the insert could be 
destroyed at the coat of a fraction 
o f a cent a bushel

Weather conditions are ideal foT 
maximum development o f insects 
which damage stored gram Hence 
control should begin in the field 
Grain should be thoroughly dry 
when harvested. Grain stored with 
a high mc.irture content ia the beet 
beooder for destructive insects
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Doans Pills

Highest Prices Paid For
FURNITURE AUTOMOBILES 

RADIOS STOVES BICYCLES
Get M y Bid Before You Sell

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

Mr. F A R M E R :
You Are Doing Your Share

AsS USUAL, We Are Ready to Do Your (¡inning
Farmers, you can t go wrong by bringing your cotton to one o f the Farm
ers l nion Co-Op Gins. During the actual ginning season, you are busy 
<t!i<! don t h*i\e time to attend to all the details concerning each bale o f 
cotton . . . .  we do that for you. W e are equipped, in both machinery and 
< xpeiience, to give you efficient turnouts. We have made every e ffo rt 
to condition our plants for the busy days ahead, so give us a trial.

The Boys Are Giving Their All—vSo Let Us All Buv War Bonds

FAR M ER S UNION CO -O P GIN
GIN NO. 3. Eli

Glen Stargel, Mgr.

I

GIN NO. 1, Memphis
H. H. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

GIN NO. 4 Plaska
H. G. Hodges, Mgr.

- , N
• *
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lone s Starting Line-Up Against ^)/heeler Mustangs Here Friday Night
m m  *  ____ > U a M ,  r n m m m r

r o b e r t s o n

Eml'e r t y ™
I^Tf  HODNETT

___ |.nt lust Wed-
niifhu with 

ell
i, .1 and
C lav week in Borger

Watson and Mir. 
on ' I daughters. 

Ly, VI ' I Mr*, w. M.
iJm-flaj •

Uller ami Joyce «pent 
Memphis with her 

, Mr. and Mrs. W.

it has returned home 
ring a medical dis-
I •
| I lA>r.n.

ed a farewell din- 
L f Pfe,
L*mi « ' th< home of
lit Had ley.

ace »pent the week- 
MiUhell.

Urs. Jeff Jones and
II in I' .1 ku Sumlay.

chell spent Thurs-
!■ 8 c «tt

Hodnett of Scott 
on a ten day leave 

arents. Mr. and Mrs.

Hodnett and sons,
[Jimmy Lee, of Ama-

BUCK  M A U C K  
Tackle

H E R M A N  BELL  
Guard

M A R K  LA M PK IN  
Center

d a n  M cM i l l a n
Guard

C A P T A IN  R A Y  BRUCE  
Tackle

R O BERT B 1 LU N G T O N  
End

rillo are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hodnett.

Mr*. Ollie Rockett and «on Jer
ry of Abilene are visiting in the 
home of Mr.«and Mrs. W. F. Hod- 
nett last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fden and 
family srent Sunday in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. Hodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeager and fam
ily o f Amarillo visited in the 
home o f her father. J. 1’ . Hancock 
nnd brother, George. They return
ed home with them.ANTELOPE HAT

By MRS. DAN DEAN

Misa Gussie Bullock and Mrs. 
Donelly of Amarillo visited in 
the W. N, Bullock home last week.

Pvt. W. I). Ross Salmon was 
transferred from Randolph Field 
to Camp Mystic where he is rid 
ing instructor. He teaches boys 
who are recovering from ill
nesses how to ride horses.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
made a business 'j -o  to Clarendon 
Friday.

Misa Nadyne Waldrop o f the 
Clarendon Clinic has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Waldrop.

Mrs. Ray Harper visited in the 
Dan Dean home before leaving 
for Union City, N. J., where she 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry R.

Harper. Corp. Harper is sta- > 
Honed at Seattle, Wash.

Rev. Milton Evans and family | 
were here Sunday for his regular ' 
preaching hour.

Mr. und Mrs. Matt Weaver vis
ited in the Allerd home Sunday.

The Antelope school bus will * 
not run for six "weeks as the 
l.akeviow school lias turned out 
for the present.

Mrs. Bill Salmon and Mrs. Ro
land Salmon visited with Mr*.
D. W. Evans Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Groom of | 
Memphis visited Mrs. A. L. l)ur- . 
ham last week.

Mrs. Iona Wood and baby visit- j| 
ed in Clarendon last week-end.

Jack Eden o f Giles has been 
here this week helping Bill Eden 
drill a water well.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean visit
ed in Amarillo last week-end und 
attended church at the Glen Wood 

! Baptist church Sunday morning.

CLIFFORD V A N D E V E N T E R  
Half

I ■— — ----------------------------- ---------

P A R N E L L
By MRS. GEORGE W EATHERLY

Horaie Gpaham and family of 
Vernon and Elmer Graham and 
family of Paducah visited Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Mothershed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stargel of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Huggins Saturday night.

Mra. O. L. Goldsmith and 
, children and Mrs. A. J. Weather
ly spent Friday with Mrs. Mae 
Weatherly.

Private Preston Mills visited in

this community Monday night.
Wanda Joe Marcum and Betty 

Jean Wyrick were Amarillo visi
tors last week.

Cadet Clifford Qualls and Mr 
and Mrs. \\ mfred House visit*»! 
Mr. ai.d Mr*. George Weatherly 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Nets I-urs.-n and 
daughter of Borger, the former 
Freda Wright, Mr. and Mrs. ( Iff 
Garri n and son of Eldorado, Okla. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Qualls 
and son Clifford visited in the 
homo o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Bruce, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Weath
erly and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weatherly spent Sumlay with Mr 
and Mr*. Winfred House.

I*ranee* Hale und family are 
leavin gthis week for California

Turk McCuiston and family ma
lted Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mr*. Erie Trapp.

Joan Huggins spent the week
end in Memphis with her grand
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Ed McCulloch 
were Parnell visitors Sunday eve
ning.

Cadet Clifford Qualls, Winfred 
und Melba House, Mrs. Ed House, 
Mrs. Lawrence Price and Mrs. 
George Weatherly were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

ROBERT H A N V E Y  
QuarterNEWLI N

By GEORGE FOY MULLINS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Solomon of 
Friona are visiting friends 'n 
Newlin for a few day*.

Mr. and Mr*. R. h. Knight of 
Garden Valley are here visiting 
with Mr. and Mr*. Jack Brumley.

Mrs. Ralph Pavilard and daugh
ter Phyllu May, wi n ha\> been 
visiting lui parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Co-C .pt..n  ED SHERLEY  
Full

I). W. Lawrence, are visiting in 
Wichita Fails and Chickasha, 
Okla., with her parents-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pavillard. They 
plan to r-turn next week.

Jack Crawford visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  J. 
Crawford of Shamrock and hi* 
brother, Warren Crawford and 
family of Dallas.

W, L. Crabtree had the first 
bale of cotton out. ¡t was ginned 
free by I he Newlin Gin.

Mrs. W. L. Crabtree and son 
Bill wer-* iri Memphis Saturday 
afternoon

F L O Y D  M ILLER  
Half

Miss Dorothy Blewer of Lake- 
view is visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sutton.

Mrs. Ben Moore, Lon Moor* 
and family, and Mrs. Woodrow 
Cheves and son* vuuted Sunday 
in th • Trillun Davis home.

H. A. Nelson of San Marco« 
visited with Ills mother last week.

Terrell Read is in Lubbock 
where he will attend school at 
Texas Tech.

L. D. Ballard, who ia in th« 
army, is home visiting with hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bal
lard.

», NO,

lAT’S WRONG

' P*vl '* make mistakes w hen they figure 
: of painting their property. Too often 

I of the paint in //>« ijh I lu
I %lJ ** :*J figure its cost on ibe profmrty. 
Jtinukh to apply inferior quality paint 
pply high quality Minnesota paint.

With Minnesota Paint you get maximum 
coverage and uniform spread. Highest 
quality linseed oil gives it elasticity and 
durability. For surface protection, beauty, 
longer life and economy use Minnesota 
Brand Paint. \X e will paint your property- 
on easy payments.

'l i /L U c a *

9<U
t/x h elp .

N  A V I O N  A L  D E F E N S E ?

/<IRST, you can get ur//-an.l 
keep u fW Vl'hii hi* that lo 

do w ith National Defense.’  A 
Kreat deal. Today, a nation's 

» fint defense is Heallh. Your 
eouniry needs your best, which 
you cannot gi*c if you are ill. 
So your fir*t move is toward 
the oftet of a good Physician. 
I nlict his ecti*e cooperi* >n; 
heed his experienced cou cl. 
I hen, permit us to compound 
the prescription he goes you.

fou Should Use t Paint

The Lodge Gin is ready to 

g'in your cotton. W e have in

stalled new Continental Kin 

stands o f the latest type, mak

ing this one o f the most mod

em Kin plants in this county. 

This year, more than ever, 

you want your cotton Kilned 

r iK h t .

W e want to extend to all 

o f you an invitation to visit 

our plant and see for yourself 

what we have to offer. You 

will he extended every’ cour

tesy consistent with good bus

iness. Give us a trial.

nhf, -lern no ad 
[■po r I here has been 

10 *** high quality. 
* quality ai pre-

J. Remue it is made of the 6ne*i 
melensi* and pur* lmse*d oil, 
Minnesota paim gives man 
mum coverage pet galle«

1. Because it actually provides a 
protective 61m over the sur 
face it rovers. It gives added 
years of beaut* and protection 
to your home.

iuPply the Paint and Pay Your Painter. . .  Easy Payments
Sn  Your Noa ro t i

HOME ie a u t y  ON A IUDGET!
lit* *nd glamourise your home wtih lovely new wall 

Al I amenai s there are hundreds of pattern* at
■*** *" »very purse We supply all the paper and pai
IPf'iliiaam Yuui •make easy payment*

/ 4 * f U  <** tU t

OF THE DAY

c n m E R o n
STORE

far • C ea*pietà »«Odia» larefca

Mm  0«aaa Dale «I Id J f. M. SSaaëay* 
«uova* Mtsyi ava* IW h«

KGKO. S70 KC.

Bill Joe Culver. If . of Herd. 
Oklahoma. Is a Four-H  raiser of 
pria* Herefords He's earned that 
sheaf of War Bonds from Uie aal« 
of hla prisa ralees, and from 
prises at slock shows. Y nun» 
Culver has already purchase« 
t l . l t s  worth of hoods. and Intend; 
to keep m  purchasing '

V S r s w i  naew

The (iin With Nothin« to Sell Rut Service 

Back the Attack— With War Bonds

Lodge
ARTHUR G1DDEN, Mgr.



O C  I ETYStanley-SmithVows Read Here On September I
plied on musicale instrument*. > 

The theme for the program 
w u  "PnUktiem,”  with Mm. Waid j 
as leader. She gave an inlroduc- j 
tory talk. The roll call respons- J 
was Heroe* of the War. A vocal | 
trio “ American Anthem'' was J! 
«uny by Mr*. Clyde K «M llw u ^ J

1

Those present were Kiaine _
Blewer, Marie Koeningcr, Arylee Ml*. Matthew Allen. Mm. Ed Mon- 
Weddell, Jean Weddell, Tommy tingo, accompanied by Mr*. Hob-

j Joe Alexander, Charlotte Wqath- ert Down. (
! erly, Betty Jo Spear, Irma Jean Mr*. Ward played a piano solo, 
Spear, KUith U u h r Blewer, Loui*e "Warrior* Song." Mi»* Kulhie 
Seay, Mary France* Seay, Norma Johnson sang “ America, My 

.Jean Nabera, Tony Weatherly. Homo,”  accompanied by^Louiael

Miss Frances Stanley, daughter 
of Mm. Mattie Stanley of l-akv- 
VMrw, and Staff Sgt H.• r, n Smith 
o f Sheppard Field, son 
Mrs. C. F. Smith of Eli, were 
united in marriage Wednesday 
evening. September 1, at 7:15 
o’clock. Uev. K. L. Yeats, pas
tor of Methodist church of Mem
phis, read the single ring cere
mony at the church parsonage.

The brine’s only attendant was 
Miss Troy Lee Holcomb of Lake- 
view. She wore a white linen suit

f  Mr. and Kim. i Vt
Weddell.

Kirby Weatherly, June Sturd* 
vant, Yvonne Sturdevant, Joe 
Lewis Ragsdale.

Ralph Hill, Joe Neal Hover*, 
ddell, Mr. and Mi's. 11

Rogers. A poem, “ Patriotic 
Poem*,’’ was read by Mr». M. Mc- 
Neely An accordian solo, "Sharp 
Shooter» Mai eh." was played by J 
Mr*. Matthew Allen. Mr*. Tom

Mr*. Ilaskel Draper and Mr*. Robt Devin play-
Weatheriy, Mr. and Mrs. K V. 
Alexander of Houston, W . F 
Kocninger of Hedley, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ernest Blewer, Mrs. W. J. 
Bragg and Mr. and Mrs. Sturde
vant and daughter Leota.

ed a piane duet, “ Fran* i»chu- 
Oert Military March."

The nex meeting will lw Wad- j 
nesday, October 13. in the home of 
Mr*. R. S. Greene.

Surgical Dressings
with black accessories. Her cor- Made by Auxiliary

r k.L^ Ï,V ,,, *, At Monthly Meeting
Staff Sgt H B \Shite of Shep- The American Legion Auxih- Tuesday afternoon September 
pard Field and Madison Heights, ary met Friday afternoon at the i t  the home o f Mrs. J. R. Mitch-

The bride wore a white wool meeting and also to work in the 
gabardine suit. Her accessories » u,Kical dressing room, 
were black. She wore n corsage of Mr*. H. B Gilmore presided 
red rosebuds. For “ something old" during a short business session, 
she carried a white silk handker- \  j-,ft from the Auxiliary was 
chief sent from France by her Mnt to Mr*. W. S. Gooch, who 
tincle. Jim Blanks during World tost her home by fire recently. A 
War I. For “ something borrow- $50.00 bond was bought by the 
ed” she wore a cameo ring be- Auxiliary. The second Thursday 
longing to her *istcr in law, Mr*. night of each month the Auxiliary 
Jim Stanley. “ Something blue" will meet with the American 
was an insignia pen given her by legion post at the hall, 
the groom. j Following the business, 1316

Rod Cross* rooms for the regular ell. A miscellaneous shower was

Shower Given for
Mrs. J. L. McQueen r j ’n f.illia m
By Sewing Club P S‘ Ldvvin Ull ld lll

Th. Salisbury Sewing dub met | Jg Honored WithBridal Shower
given in honor of Mrs. J. L. Me- 
Queen. Co-hostesses were Me*- ! 
dame» C. A Williams, Barny S 
Locqhart. Edd Hutcherson, J. R. ,
Mitchell, William Veo.vs. M C. ¡ honored with a bridal shower,
Martin. Alfred Hutcherson, J. W. Thursday. September », at the
Longshore, Ernest U e  and G. M. 
Bass

The afternoon was spent doing 
Red Cross work. Mm. Ira Mc
Queen. preaident, was in charge 
of the business session. The club
voted to buy a bond.

After a short visit here, the dressings were made during the ham Mo*» presented Mr*. E. L. . Miss Johnnie Campbell. Mim  El- 
coup r ... at h..m. at lh02 Mar after n... n. McQueen » ith  many gifts »T'vcn | nm F aye Ganlenhire, sister o f the
Gregor street, Wichita Falls.

Leota Sturdevant 
O f Lakeview Has 
Birthday Friday

Mr. and Mrs. 0

Member- present were Mrs. H. by friends presenL “ toe OleU Ellis sang
B. Gilmore. Mrs. J E. Roper. Mr*. Punch, sandwiches and cookies 'PI*'»»«' Think of Me. Mrs. Hen- 
J Vallam e. Mrs. Allen Grundy, » »  re served to Mesdame* A rd ie, r> l1“* "  r* * d "* r a y "  for the 
Mr*, i ( l,' » i . r  Mr* Ott 'ones, Alfred Hutcherson, F-llis, H °m*- Mrs Jack look presid-
Jone*. Mis' W. Wilson, Mrs. Em- Veteto. M C. Martin. E. L. Kil * d at the bride’, 
m* Baskerville and Mrs. Van PelL »«re . C. A. Williams, Harvey guest* arrive.!.

. . . Wine*. R. A. Hut E. M '  . ue*»ing game wa* played
Dennis. C L Mixon. E \t Solo wttll the honoree. Mrs. Gilliam
mon, M, L. Padgett, J. W. 1-ong- 
»hore, C. F\ Sweat, Henry Blum, 
Grover Mosa, G. M. Bass. Ira 
McQueen. Ted Barnes. Howard

was winner and the prize wa* 
wedding gifts presented to her in 
a decorated bo*.

Hostesses were Mesdames S. A.
Jack Cook. P. Garden-

entertained Friday evening o f last J U tT  io t iS lT l  X h O IT lO  
week honoring their daughter I*' ( ) f  F il*S t  ^ l o o t i n g
ota on her thirteenth birthday ,

Guests were received bv Miss VM I l i l P m O n y  (. l l l b

dining room where a t»>> course opening meeting for the ensuing Martin, Edd Hutcherson, Ernest hire. Henry Foster, and F.dwin C.
dinner wa* served. The dining year in the home of Mrs. Conley Lee, J. R. Mitchell, Morgan Bak- j Gilliam.
table was centered with a large Ward. Wednesday afternoon of er, C. A. Veteto, and William Refreshment* were served by 
white three Uered birthday cake last wees. Moss and Mis* Lois Mo** and Miss M*» F'lma Faye Gardenhire and
and lighted with green candle*. The meeting was presided over Norma Barnes. j Miss Oleta F-llis to Mesdame* Rex

The honoree recieved many by the president. Mr*. Joe De- The next meeting will be Oc- ! Kea, Doyle Hall, W. L. < rawford, 
gifts. Games were played during Berry. The club sent $6.00 to toher 5 at the home o f Mr*. J. If- U. Gardenhire, 0. E. Garden- 
th* evening. * W'ar Service Department chair-' W. Longshore.

- I Helps Citizens On 
Stove Rationing

I

Ljhjk r

A program to help citi*ens get
) their heating equipment In good 
operating condition before win
ter arrive* wa* launched here to
day by United Gas and local heat- 

' ing dealers.
The program, was stated, ha* 

three local objectivest
J. To remind people that now 

is the Ume to have all healing 
equipment inspected and all ne 
ccssary adjustments and repair*

that come* with the 
j wave.

3. To acquaint people who are 
without adequate healing equip
ment with thw new stove ration
ing progiam and the proper step« I 
to take 11 obtain *uch equipment.

3. To encourage people w ho own i 
surplus beating equipment to 
make it available to those who 
may need It.

“ Now that our government ha«
placed gas cooking and heating 
stove* on the ration list, it it to 
the sdvaiituge of all of u* to take
good cate o f the appliances we 
have and make them last as long 
a* possible," »aid R W. Lindsey, 
district manager of the company. 
“ It is also our patriotic duty to i

. -  ...„ c, 
to epldru.irs."

L o c a l s  and

. Ml M- n .
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Mr « ' Mrv
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for a vi „  jJI

M tÆ  1

BO BBY LEE  
Half

Mrs. Fàiwin Gilliam, formerly 
Mis* Florence Gardenhire, was

home of Mr*. S. A. F'lli*.
The song*. “ Love’s Old Sweet 

Song”  and "Juanita" opened the 
program with Mr*. Henry F'oster 
in charge. Mr*. Claudine Need- 
ha m read “ Wedding Chimes." “ I

VV il - ‘ Love You Truly”  was sung by

book the

hire, John Smith, F2. E. F’oster, A. 
S. Harwell, W. L. Nabers, T. 1. 
McWhorter, T. E. Standfield, L. 
A. Bray, Dutch Davis, F2d Mur
dock, Claudine Needham, Glen 
Bernard. J. Fi Murdock, Hubert 
Hall, Henry Parnell, Bertha Gay. 
y J. Gardenhire, E J Galloway, 
F-ldon Spannagel and Arnold Hall.

Misse, Johnnie Campbell, Oleta 
Kllia, F̂ lma F'aye Gardenhire.

Those sending gift* were Mes- 
dsmes Carl Higmght. J. A. 
Brooks, C. B. Craighead, Leo 
Davis, C. C. Cunningham, Grady 
Ja<k*on. C W Jones, John Mur
dock, W. L. Gardenhire, Frank 
Monxingo, F)d Monsingo, Eura 
Blanks, G. D. Hall, Charlie New- 
some. Dottle I'pton, Alfred 
Hughes, J G. Triggeisiaff, Sam 
Chancey and Miss Ruby Garden- 
hire.

TO BACK T HE ATTACK— 
WITH WAR BONDS!

Officers Elected 
For Sub-Deb Club 
At First Meeting

i The Sub-Deb club held its open
ing meeting for the coming year 
in the home o f Miss Betty Gen1 
Milam Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember 7.

Officers for the year elected 
were: Lavorn Dodson, president: 
Betty Su.* Crump, vice president; 
Betty Gsne Milam, secretary. 
New members elected were Doris 
Compton, Maria and Minerva 
Baskerville, Betty Bob Webb, 
Mary Ru:i Andei-on and Betty 
Jean Solo iron.

Those present were I .avert! 
Dodson, Betty Sue Crump, l-aura 

! Mai Hightower, Sue Lynn G«iUi- 
Hssei Ayers, Billie Wells,

F'rances Gilreath, Jackie Pounds, 
Mary Beth Thornton and Betty 
Gene Milam.

I hi.» gin is new and in top-notch condition for the 

ginning season. W ill be ready to start ginning within 

a few days. W e will have a full crew o f workmen who 

will give you competent service. Bring your cotton 

to us and you will be proud o f the service, and we will 

be proud to have served you.

A Cyclone
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L f  minty Men in the Armed Forces
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You'll Lot* «ft
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a ceremony in which the entire 
field participate*.

. .  . i  • *«P » “ f “  
i r„ ,  . !«•' by
I  Cohn " I  Tu rkey ,  f r o m  
k M«|,,,i»t lers o f  the 
lledia ib ee lre  r e la t ie e  

Penn.» Coker.

(  <
|

ti War Department
' .on, Robert D. Coker, 
tawing in fliirht alnc* 
t i : All “ f us who

{  ■ > 1 • " ''l l
, j, the aincerr hope 

| ,||| be returned to our 
r we know him n* a cour- 
gtrio ic officer, and a 

irad'
tan v ln»t heard from 

airplane which he was
I

this theatre o f opera- 
Chi '■ to hold out

Esp,- t, you, 1 muat tell 
|
tying paraely aettled. 

|.' dern means of
jrsti. ’ ' '  •' r land travel
{slv difficult and alow.
I all of ua h»v«  the ut- 
i in your non'* ability to 

[ kimself under any cir- 
|cs, we are maintaining 
(searih over the area in

whiyh hi« plane disappcaicd. W 
fly over it daily, and an long ns 

'there are airplane» in the aky, we 
»hall not ceaae to believe in the 
possibility that he landed safely 

! in friendly territory unit ia somi • 
I how making hie way baek to hi* 
organization, once more to take 
hi» place with hi» comrade» who 
are carrying on.

The »afet> o f the men who daily 
fly  mission* in this area, of course, 
demand» that specific detail» of 
location be withheld. Such fact» 
a* are known have been forward
ed to the War Department, in ac
cordance with military regula
tion» and you will be immediately 
advised by the Adjutant (relierai 
o f any further information that 
can be furnished at this time or 
in the future. Should circum
stances p-rmit me to write more 
fully at a later date, rest as
sured I will do so at the earliest 
possible moment.

Sincerely youra,
E. H. ALEXANDER, 

Brig. Gsn., USA, Commanding.

Janies Evan, son o f Mr. and
Mr* E. M . Evan*, 520 North 12th
atreet, Memphis, ia now enrolled
a» an aviation cadet in the Army 
Air Korea» pre-flight achool for 
pilot* at Maxwell Field, Ala. He 
will receive nine week* o f inten
sive military, physical and aca
demic training pre|>aratory to be
ginning actual flying instruction 
in u primary flight school.

Fstelbne Youth Is 
Promoted to Sergeant

Dealt H. Echols of Estelline has 
been promoted to stuff sergeant, 
it was announced at Liberal Army 
Air Field, new Southwest Kansas 
school for B-24 Liberator bomb
er pilots. Echols is a member of 
the bomber base’s headquarters 
squadron.

daughter Carolyn who had been 
visiting here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs B. H. Hayes, and hi* 
mother, Mrs. Hess Crump. They 
returned to Lubbock Monday

A  Cyclone
J. R. engineer, Eartia R. Shear

er, of the U. S. Merchant Marine, 
left last week after a visit iie.v J 
with his wife and his parents. Mi 
and Mrs. W. G. Shearer. He re I 
turned to New York.

Memphis Teacher Is 
G iven  P ro m o t io n

Clinton Voylas, principal of ju
nior high aclftrol in Memphis be
fore joining the Navy, has lately 
been promoted to Lieutenant 
(junior grade) from Ensign. He 
is somewhere in the pacific area.

Bill Browning of Sheppard Field 
visited here Sunday with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brown
in*.

Pvt. Bud Crump o f Luhhoc\ 
. came Saturday after his wife andA Cvclone

10UTE IT ”

ir & Miller
{Fort Worth-Wichita
{•Am trillo-Lubbock

PHIS PH ONES
121

Pvt. Clifton W. Sheen, son of , i 
V , D Sheen of Memphis, has Î 
completed his basic training at the i 
Armored Replacement Training! 
Center, F ort Knox, Ky.. prepara- ! 
tory for combat duty with an ar
mored unit.

M em phis  Boy  G iv en  
G o o d  Conduct M eda l
s Staff Sergeant William R. Nel
son, son o f Joseph Nelson of 
Memphis, was presented the Good 
Conduct Medal at Smoky Hill 
Army Air Field, Salina, Kan* , re
cently. The presentation of the 
United States Army Good Con
duct Medals are given enlisted 
men for excellence in perform
ance o f duty throughout the past 
year. The awards are presented at

LO N N IE  JONES
Quart eg

' ' « j

UNCLE SAM NEEDS OUR HELP ! !

Though crop conditions are not as promising as 

jthev have been in years gone by we must not fa ll down 

|on our jobs. Every bftle o f cotton should be properly 

tinned so that the best turnout possible will be received.

We are equipped to give you this service, and as- 

ire you that every bale o f cotton will be given our per- 

>nal attention.

I » Simp«» •* 
Yssdw<

C ä » u a 1

$1^

B oy*
>avy duty <W 
fan- )

19c

d e n  *
,nfori*cd

»I-

BUY BONDS-
To BACK the ATTACK !

Farmers Co-O p Gin
»alter White, Mgr. Memphis, Texas

Pfc. Alvyn S. Shearer o f Fort 
Henning, Ga., is home on a nir ■ 
day furlocgh visiting with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W'. G. Shear 
er.

By VALDA SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kaker 
and faini'j and Virginia Caldwell 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A Knight and family.

Y. Z. Taylor of Childress visit
ed last week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor.

1 » Homa Caldwell anil Gerald
ine Kuker visited Sunday in the 
Frank Smith home.

Nita Ann O ff halter visited 
Sunday night with Eudine Gable.

Mr. atm Mrs. Odell Newbrough 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith and daughters, and 
1 » Homa Cabtwell and Geraldine 
Kaker visted Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Smith 
ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knight 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M A. Beas
ley and cons Sunday night.

Z. A. Cox visited last week-end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall.

Marilyn Miller visited Sunday 
with Hetty Jeane Stewart.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Smith returned to W’ ichita Falls 
Friday where they will make their 
home. Smith is stationed at 
Sheppard Field and has spent his 
furlough here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stargel and 
daughter of Oklahoma City, visit
ed several days last week here 
with Mr. Stargel’a parents, Mr. 
and Mr». W'. B. Stargel.

Sgt. J. I). Bradley o f Florida 
is visiting his father. John Brad
ley and family.

FR A N K  SM ITH  
Tackle

Call 15 For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

"< onservation of deposit bottles is ever) body'* patriotic duty.” 
asserts Mrs. Lestrr Settegast. Houston Girl Scout leader, as she and 
her two daughters, Mary. left, who is a Brownie, and Carol, right, who 
is a Girl Seoul, prepare to return a big basketful ol deposit bottle* to 
their dealer. " I f  people return surplus idle deposit bottles which aren't 
needro for exchange purposes, they will hate done their part in this 
timely and important drive.“  said Mrs. Settegast. “ What5»  more all 
of us will he assured of getting a greater supply of beverages and milk 
for oar families." she further stated.

Rev. Stoneeipher will fill the Christi to be with their daughter 1 
pulpit here Sunday morning. Ev- and aister, Mrs. Elbert Stephens, | 
eryone is urged to he present, who is ill. They will also viait with | 
Sunday achool is at 10:30 o’clock, another daughter Mrs B J

. ■   W or*  or r i » » l  ■
t i | r-> _____| Spencer, an-l family.
L o c a l s  a n d  P e r s o n a l *

LIFE 'S  Little TR O l'ti! ES

Mrs. Harold Foxhatl and Miss 
Louise Ann Kuffner of Little 
Rock. Ark., visited here a few 
days last week with MFa. Fox
tail** father-in-law, F. N. Fox- 
hall. and other relatives.

♦
Mrs. A. B, Jones and Mr*. Lloyd 

Ward lef; Friday for Corpua

»»
Do Your “ Gum*” 

Look “ Repulsive
Do your gums itch, burn or cause 

you discomfort, druggists will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
of ’-LETO’S’’ fails to satisfy.

TARVER'S PHARMACY

No need to lie in bed—toss— 
worry and fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES- 
SURE won't let you sleep Be 
sen slide- -get up —take a dash of

AD LER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
of Luge intestine« on nerves and
urgant of the digestive tract. Ad- 
lerika assists old food waataa and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal sin and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it. you are »deep Morning And» 
you feeling clean—refreshed and 
ready fur a good day's work or fun.
C#f Adlanka fewm >•»> drpfffaf fajfay

Tarver’s Pharmacy and 
Durhara-Jone» Pharmacy

H u l v e r  G in
IS READY TO 
SERVE YOU

The cotton season is getting under way 

in Hall County, and all o f us are 

brought to the realization o f how im

portant this crop is in wartime.

We can’ t pick your cotton for you, but 

we have a modern gin plant that is at 

your service, assuring you o f minimum 

loss o f time in the fields, a good turn 

out and full weight.

We appreciate your patronage in the 

past and shall strive to merit it in the 

future!

fy jc  c a *

Back The Attack- Buy More Bonds

H U L V E R  G IN
D. C. DENSON, Mgr.

. ******
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about boy*

in the

Service

Promotion o f Fimt Lieut. Lloyd

editor of the Side Boy, a publ- received here by Mr. and Mr», 
cation similar to a college year« Gowan from their son. The boy»
book. Campbell has been in the
Navy since February 1942 and
has been at Columbia University 
since the first of August.

were sent each other’s address by 
their parents and in that way they 
contacted each other.

A Cyclone SONAI
Lt. Keith Wells has received 

his wings from the Marine Corps 
Parachute Troop» in San Diego, 
Calif. He s, the son of Del K. 
Wellg of lakevew. Wells gradu
ated last spring from the (Juaii- 
tico. Va., Murine Corps Officer

Avation Cadet Kdward F. Hit-11 
lis has been transferred from San
Antonio to Gibbs Field, Fort 
Stockman.

Allen Paschal, formerly of Mem- Candidate school and volunteered
phis, to the rank of Captain has 
been announced by headquarters 
at Tinker Army Air Field, Okla
homa City. He has been assigned 
to the military personnel section 
o f Tinker Field. Captain Paschal 
is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. 
Paschal, Gridley. Calif. He is a 
graduate of Lakeview high school,

David Friable, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Friable o f Memphis,

fur the parachute troops following
his commission as second lieuten
ant.

Corp. J. E. loor Jr. of Camp 
Jurkson, S. C., is visiting hi* pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. loor of 
Lakeview. He is with the anti
aircraft artillery.

Pfc. Hubert Richards of Alex
andria, La., and Pvt. Arthur Kich-

Howard B. Gilmore has been 
tranafetred from Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, to Sioux F'alls, S. 
D., according to word received 
here by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Gilmore. He will study radio 
at the Aimy Air Forces Technical 
Training school, and has received 
the rating o f private first class.

Corp. Richard Sellers has been 
transferred to Camp Ellis, 111., 
from Fort Sani Houston, San An
tonio. He is an X-ray technician.' 
Sellers is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Sellers.

given a medical discharge ards o f Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
have returned to their camps a ft
er spending a few days with their

from the army a few days ago, 
and is now at home, lie  was dis
charged at Chattanooga. Tenn., 
after serving 1H months in the 
army. A football kn.»e kept him 
from continuing in active service. 
He would like to work in Mem
phis.

S. Sgt. Edwin 
stationed at the

0. Thompson. ! 
Wililam Beau- •

N A T H  H U D G IN S  
End

I «rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ¡ B,ont Ganeraj Hospital in El Paso, 
Richards and family of Parnell.

Pvt. Utah Perkins, after serv 
ing in the army for 15 months, 
was given a medical discharge on 
account of arthritis last week 
from the army a fe wday* ago, 
at El Paso, and is now at home 
here. Perkins served at Camp 
Gruber, Okla., and Fort Riley, 
Kansas, and was injured at the 
latter place some months ago 
when a large army tank crashed 
into a truck he was driving. This 
caused his having to be hospital
ized at Los Angeles and later at 
El Paso. “ I sure wanted to stay 
in the army for I like it,”  he said, 
“ but since 1 cannot be in the 
army 1 want to do something to 
help those who are fighting.”  Who 
can give this young man a job?

Curtis Godfrey, who has been 
stationed at Fort Meade, Md., has 
received a medical discharge for 
several months and came Satur
day to he with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Godfrey.

Pvt. Leon Bullard o f Amarillo 
air field visited here last week
end with his wife.

was awarded the soldier's Good 
Conduct medal at an impressive | r . _ „
ceremony there this Week. This 
medal ia awarded in recognition 
o f exemplary behavior, efficiency 
and fidelity during one year ur 
more o f active federal military 
service.

S. Sgt. Thompson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thompson und 
has been in the army for almost 
two years.

Worth Friday where she will take 
a business course at Draughoti'-

the

Sgt. William M. Cross, who is 
with the 76th General Hospital 
at Vancouver, Wash., is spending 
a furlough with relatives at Brice. 
He ha* been in Service a year and 
a half, and says he likes army 
life, but will be glad when the 
war is over.

ESTELI . INE
By MRS FRED Bf

Garland Solomon, Petty Officer 
2/C o f the Navy Air Corps, and 
his wife spent several day* last 
week with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Solomon o f Salisbury- 
They are located at 1‘urcell, Okla. 
where Garland is an instructor in 
the gunnery department of the 
•ir corps. He has been in the 
service eleven months and this 
was his first furlough.

Clinton Voyle», in private life 
teacher in Memphis schools, now- 
in the Navy. According to a re
turn address sent us, he has been 
promoted to Lieut, ( jg )  from 
Ensign.

L t  John Lamb has been trans
ferred from Ogden. Utah, to Bos
ton, Mass

Mrs. Leon Piiand and children 
o f Pyote are visiting here. They 
are moving to Childress where he 
will be employed.

Mi*» Cecil Solomon o f Fort 
Worth visited friends here last 
week-end.

Earl Sims, who is stationed at 
Victory visited relatives here last 
week.

Berdie Huff master spent last 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster.

Zebb Sims was called to Hous
ton last week where he accepted

Pfe. D. S. Johnson Jr. has been 
transferred from San Diego. Calif, 
to Goat Island, San Francisco.

Lester Campbell, who is at
tending a Midshipman’s school at 
Columbia University, New York

Staff Sgt. C. R. Gowan. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gowan. and 
Lc A. W. Guill, son of Mrs A. 
W t.uill o f Chicago, formerly of 
Memphis, have met on a South

City, has been chosen as associate 1 Pacific island, according to letter

Hulen Clifton Jr. spent 
week-end in F'ort Worth.

Mr*. Herman Scagus* of San
Antonio is here visiting her pa
rents, Mr .and Mrs. Roy Baccus

Mr*. Nellie Curtis and son Dow 
are visiting their son and brother 
in Willow, Okla

Mrs. Jack Cgbb went to Lub
bock Tuesday to visit her sister.

Doy Dale Baccus is home a ft
er receiving a medical discharge. 
He is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Baccus.

Capt. Harlen Hood went to 
Fort Worth on business this week. !

Dow Curtis, son of Mr*. Nellie 
Curtis, is home after receiving a 
medical discharge.

Cecil Adams and Clinton Rich- 
burg went to Olton last week-end , 
on business.

Estelline school opened Mon
day with a short program in th*i 
auditorium. Teachers in high 
school are James Lowe, superin
tendent; Joe Allen Ballard, prin
cipal; Mrs. Blanche Davis, home 
economica; Rev. Delmar, English; 
Mr. Davis, agriculture; Miss W i
nona Moorhead, commercial. In

Mias Pearl Shearer o f Dallas
visited here last week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. I 
Shearer.

Mrs. Henry Ellis and childi—n ! 
of Pampu visited here last week- j 
end with her father, I/ce Guthrie.

♦
Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Smith and 

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Fi*her visit
ed last week-end in Elk City, | 
Okla. with relatives.

♦
Edith Adcock spent last week in 

Muskogee, Okla., with her broth
er, T. Sgt. James B. Adcock, who. 
is stationed at Camp Gruber.

| Jerry Doss is in Lubbock where 
he is attending Texas Tech.

Roy R. Knit« was an Amarillo 
visitor Thursday of last week.

----- ♦—
Mr. and Mrs. 0 Emory Barton 

and son Charles Emory returned ’ 
to their home in I>cnton Thun* 
day of last week after a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R Webster.

— «-----
Mias Billy Jo Prater underwent 

an operation in a Qtianah hos
pital Monday. She wa» brought 
to Memphis and is reported to lie 
doing nicely in a local hospital.

--+-
Mrs. Claude Benton Harrison of 

! Childress visited here Tuesday 
and Wednesday with Miss Mau- 
rine Thompson. Mr*. Harrison 
was honoree at a dinner given 
Tuesday night in the home of 
Mrs. L. M. Stanford.

daughters, Dortlia and Hettye, 
visited last week-end in Wirhita 
Falls with their son and brother, 
Pvt. Janies Fultx, who is station 
etl at Arlington with the U. S. Ma
rine Corps, where he is attending 
N T A ('. They also visited in 
Petrolia with relatives.

♦
Mrs. Jim Cornelius and daugh

ters o f Amarillo visited here this 
week with her mother, Mrs. Grace 
Duke.

♦ — —
Mrs. Coy Davis returned Wed

nesday from El Paso where she 
visited with her husband who is 
stationed there.

W. P. Cagle o f Clarendon visit
ed here Wednesday with relative*.

Miss Nettle Ilanlln o f Dalla» is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B 
Scott and husband.

Mrs. Ilrttie Browt o f Fort 
Woith »aine Tuesday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. J. II. Scoggins.

Mrs. L. B. Madden was an
Amarillo visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Fowler of
I»esley were Memphis visitor* 
Sunday.

-♦
Mrs. Rupert Wynn, Mrs. Eldoni 

Phillips, and Mra. Bill Longshore 
left Sunday for Dallas for a visit 
with their sister and daughter.

M. ar. i \|r. H 
Estelline ite tht sJ 

I Eorn September  ̂ . 
7 pound* aml , 
Betty Lou.

A girl w s» bora | 
I» Mr and Mrs. | 
Jr. She weighed j i

Margar. KItin».  
tember 16 to Mr. ¿  
Snowden ,,f K*te¿3 
«  pound- and I  " "

l*vt ar, Mi - Chj 
C hildre ^  j
girl born Si-pteaJ 
the to | y

J ¡  cU
>our childi

LIKE
wD

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webstar, 
Mr*. Jessie Howe, and Mrs. Grace 
Duke visited Sunday in Amarillo 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy R. Fultx and

Mrs. J. E. Roper, Mrs. S. 0. 
Greene, Mrs. L. T. O f field and j 
Mrs. J. S. Brookshire were Ania-i 
rillo visitors Wednesday.

Dr. anl Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald
visited Sunday in Holtia, Okla.,; 
with hi* brother. Dr. W. Fitx-i 
jarrald.

wa.» »o», cknj, 
U n i , » ,  g ; » o h , » o » i  
peobol.lv mt/or tu o » . 
•at toviDj  .rap «* * 
Dtougbt »oo »1 „ „  
"  ai.4 iot
f t l  •il*cti »•.

Uba! 1

SP

job.
Mr* Bryan Murphy left for the grade school are Mrs. L. A. 

Fort Worth Wednesday to visit • Tucker, eighth grade, principal; 
her sister. 1 Miss K. Russell, first grade;

Mr. and Mrs. E. Earner o. Mrs. Delmar. second and third 
Amarillo spent Sunday here with grades; Mrs. Ann Whaley, fourth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed and fifth grades; Mi*» Mary I»ane 
Leary. Their children. Paul and Hendricks, sixth grade; and Mis* 
Elizabeth, returned home with'Meta Bess Daniels, seventh grade 
them after a week's visit here. Mis* Hendricks and Mrs. Delmar 

Mrs. S S Cooper and her sis-, «re  substitutes until teacher* are
sccur, d.

RD

LOAN

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. jar 
FLOUR. Amaryllis, 10 lb*. 59c 25 lbs. 
SUG AR , pure cane, 10 lbs. 73c; 25 lbs. 
CRISCO. 1 lb gins* jars 
SALT, Morton's Iodized, 2 boxes 
B A K IN G  PO W D ER . 1 lb C «linnet 
RICE, 2 lb bos 
V IN E G A R , quarts, pure apple 
CRACKERS. 2 lb box Salt me. 
G R A H A M  CRACKERS. 1 lb box 
RITZ CRACKERS. 1 lb box 
SOAP, P A  G  or C W , 6 large bars 
SOAP. Camay or Palm Olive, 3 bar. 
SO AP. Ivory, large bars,
M A G IC  W A S H IN G  PO W D ER , box 
O LD  D U T C H  CLEANSER . 2 cans 
STARCH , Faultless, 2 -10c boxes 
H Y P R O . quart bottle 
W H EATIES. 2 b «x r,
POST BR AN  or G R A P E  N U T  FLAKES. 
RAISIN KRAN. 2 boxes 
TO ILET  PAPI.H . Wh.tr Fur. 4 r,»11- 
PAPER  TO W ELS, Scott. 2 rolls 
TOM AT OES. No. 2 cans Concho 
ENGLISH  PEAS. No 2 can Mission 
FRUIT C O C K T A IL  medium can 
G R A PE FR U IT  JUICE, 4 «  oa.. W S V  
T O M A T O  JUICE, No. 2 can Kuners 
SPUDS. No I red. 5 
SW EET PO TATO ES.
C O O K IN G  APPLES.
GRAPES, California,
FRESH LJME5, dozen 
LEM ONS, large Sunkist. dozen 
C A B B A G E , hard green bead.,
ONIONS, Colorado Yellow, lb.
CELERY, nice .tallu 
LETTUCE, nice large heads .  
CUCUM BERS, long green, lb.
FRESH TO M A TO ES, Lelia Lake, lb. 
GREEN BEANS. Colorado, lb 
O K R A, Home Grown, lb.
CARR O TS, nice bunches ____________

box

l b s . ............
East Texas, lb. 
Jonothan, lb. 
lb

lb.

33c 
$1 27 
$1.75

26c
17c
18c
25c

14k
32c 
19c 
21c 
28c 
23c 

2 for 23c 
25c 
17c 
17c 
18c 
23c 
10c 
23c 
24c 
23c 

.  12c 
17c 
19c 
31c 
12c 
22c 
10c 

. .  Sc
-  15c

15c 
34c

-  Sc 
6c

18c 
10c 

. .  10c 
14c

- 14c 
.. 14c 
. . .  6c

C ITY
463-180

GROCERY
___ & M A R K E T
J. E. ROPER W E  DELIVER

ter-in-law, Mrs. E. R Clark of 
I Plainview spent this week in A i
nu*. Okla.

Virgie Ungers, who is sta
tioned in Wyoming. returned 
after visiting his (girenta, Mr. 

land Mis. Ah Rogers.
Pat McLean o f Los Angeles. 

I Calif., is here visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Washing- 

Item of Waunka. Okla.. aie here 
visiting her parent«, Mr and Mrs.

I W A. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Craver left 

I this week for Florida where he 
! will be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King left
! for New 
j tinned.
J Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Kddins took I week where 
, their daughter Mary Sue to Fort University.

Mrs. Kaw;elgh Adams enter
tained her son Jimmie Don Sun
day in honor of his sixth birth
day anniversary with a party. 
Refreshments o f lemonade and 
cake were served to Jo Kent and f 
Karen Kddins, Benny and Annul 
Kay Dunlap, Carol Ann Kdward*. i 
Bobby Lee Adams, Barbara, Gary ' 
and Jimmy Don Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo Kddins, Mr. and Mr*.

■ Andy Dunlap, Mrs. Cecil Adam*, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Finis Kdward*.'

-------Sp*rv und Shfer* ■■

James Baldwin left Sunday 
morning lot Dalla* for a visit with. 

Jack Baldwin and .

15 BILLION DOLLARS
(NON -BANKIN G QUOTA)

Porto Rich |

3 lbs. . . . . .ONIONS I
Yellow

3

Large

Dozen

Mexico where he is sta- hi* brother. Dr
wife’  He w

he will enter Baylor

LETTUCE
Large Firm HeadsEach..............10c GRAPES

Tokays

Pound. . . . .  15c

TONINI
Lelia Lake

Pound

V '■ *

o $

0 0*

gyyMR 80/VDSf*
I N V A S I O N !  . . .  Thi* it H! . , ,  Mighty America 

I* p o i»e d ! . . .  Will you be able to say: " I  personally 

put my full strength into the knock-out b lo w ” ?

strength into this final punch!
Your hoy. or your neighbor's 

hoy. knows what the fruits of 
this devastating Allied insasion 
will Re —the months, the dol
lars, the American live* it will 
save And. across the miles, he 
is pleading--buy more and still 
more War Bonds—/m «»/

THE Third War Loan is on.
To carry the war home to 

our enemies, with killing fury, 
calls for an added 19 billion 
dollars, yam 4/*

Your government merely asks 
you to W  your mono With 
every dollar of wealth in this 
richest of all nations at security?

Mother, father—you can't 
lose! Hut vour bov — or your 
neighbor's hoy — can! Your 
country can! Unless you put 
every ounce of your inspired

S T U D I B k K E R
•VHOS WHOM IC rC lO N I IN 0 IN IS  In ! fO fIN G

FLYING FORTRESS

Cabbage, Large Firm Heads, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Apples, Jonoihans, 10 lbs. 79c: bushel. . . .
Grape Jam, one pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pineapple Juice, No. 2,10 pts. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Peaches, Concho, No. 2 1-2 can, 27 points...
Bulk Mixed Candy, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FLOUR FLOUR SUGAR
Biscuit Delight Yukon’s Best Purr Can*

48 lbs. . . . . Sl.95 48 lbs. . . . . . . $2.25 10 lbs.
Honey, Texas New Pack, l-2 Gallon j a r . . . . . . . .
Karo. White, pint jars, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Apple Sauce, White House, No. 2 can, 14 points. . .
Coffee, Sanka. pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j

Hot

BARBECUE
Pound . . . . 35c

Home Made

BRICK CHILLI 
Pound . . . . 35c

PURE U
Bring Yotn P * * JÍ

Lb. . . . .

S Y S T E M

- «•*«.W*..,

. o » -  ' «  „
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Billie F a y e  

j t  M;irries 
,  J. D. R o b b ia s
' Billie Kay«- Cypert and 
l^ a  Dewey RodWm  of 
rtum AU- ware married 
^  Augur* 21 at Coats 

The double ring 
- v * ead in the Fn«t

f ^ grrh  j  1.1 -Ikntlr »»re  a powder bluto 
1
[daufK ' of Mr», laahell
I
1 . .V Ith the el».,» >>f

1V3H. She attended buaineaa cil- 
1*1« m Amarillo and Lubbock and 
at present la working in a defense 
plant.

Corporal Bobbin« is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Robbins. He 
haa been overseas for 28 months 
with the U. £. Marine Corps. He 
is stationed near lialboa, Calif.

• • •Mrs. Ben Smith Shower Honoree At Williams Home
A miscellaneous shower was 

given on Thuraday afternoon of 
last week in the home o f Mrs. B. 
K. Williams honoring Mrs. Ben 
Smith, formerly Miss Frances 
Stanley.

A fter a program o f game« led

by Mrs. Verni# M. Wiley, gifts 
were presented to the honoree by 
Mary Jim Stanley.

Hostesses for the party wera 
Mrs. Ted Montgomery, Mia. 
Lance 1-eggiu, Mrs. Martin Hoi. 
comb, Mrs. Phaeton Alexander, 
Mrs. Douglas Holcomb, Mrs. J. B. 
Stafford, Mrs. W. B. McQueen, 
J., and Miss Troy Lee Holcomb.

A desaert course was served to 
Mesdamas Bill dowdy, A. S. Bev- 
ers, Jim dowdy, Zipp Durett, 
Trank Smith, Willie Smith, Clyde 
Heed, l,ee Blanks, Boy GilniQh, 
Henry Moore, A. d. Smith, O. L. 
Favors, Boss Springer, Jim Stan 
ley, John Blanks, Vernie M. 
Wiley. Mrs. Mattie Stanley and 
Mrs. Ben Smith.

Miiwes Louise Smith, Valda 
Smith.

Those sending gifts were Mes- 
danies Carl Kudy, Lloyd McCord, 
Bob Boberts, Clyde Query, Has-

i f r r<*

|*N

h
. 3 *
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'kss r««i ckit4 i_
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ONIONS I
Yellow

Help Supply The Roys In Service- 
T O  B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K

W I T H  W A R  B O N D S
For years we have placed our modern gin machinery at your disposal 

. . . .  anxjous to serve you, ready to give you a higher quality bale Make 

your plaps to patronize the Simmona Gin. Get a better turnout and good 

weights. W e  have a lull crew of competent men who know the finer and 

fundamental points of ginning. You'll never be disappointed in Simmon s 

service.

SIM M O N S
Large

>zen . . . I
Ira Foster, Manager Memphis, Texas

CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH, AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
mAr, _  No. Effective September S. 1943

TOMA
Lclia Lake

und _

!■ »

kail Weatherly, John Capp. J. H. 
Robertson, Y. Z. Smith. Kd Smith, 
Abe Nash, Troy Payne, J. Rich- 
burg. E. K. 1-emons, Dewey Mar
tin, Eunice Bownds, Birdie Jones, 
Mack Hughes, R. E. Lowe, Del FL 
Wells, B. E. Durrett, Herbert 
Payne.

Misses N e l l  Cunninaham, 
Frances Joy Capp, Melba and 
Thelma Smith. Opal Richburg, 
Ernestine la-mops, Irene Hughes,

! Elisabeth Smith, ami Tony and 
Coy Smith and Lindbergh and 
K. B. Smith.

• • •

American Democracy 
Is Subject At iJ D C  
Chapter Meeting

The U D C chapter met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
T. J. Hampton with Mrs. Frank 
Wright an co-hostess. •

A fter a short business session, 
the following program was given: 
American Democracy was the sub
ject of the program. The chapter 
-a rig “ God Bless America." Mrs. 
Frank Wright gave the Meaning of 
Independence Day. "The Ameri
can Dream” was given by Mrs. D. 
J. Morgensen.

"Woodrow Wilson. Defender of 
Democratic Principles'- was given 
by Mrs. C. W. Broome. A poem 
“ What We Defend" wax read by 
Mrs. J. A. Whaley. "Dixie” wax 
sung by the chapter.

A salad course was served to 
the following members: Mes
dame« Emma Baxkerviiie, C. W. 
Broome, R. E. Clark, Joe DeBer
ry, Roy Ful';, Claud Johnson, D. 
J. Morgensen, M. MeNeely, J. H. 
Norman, J. A. Whaley, J. A. 
Odom, Frank Wright and T. J 
Hampton.

• • •

Mrs. Montgomery 
Hostess For 
1913 Study Club

The 1913 Study club met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Juanita Montgomery for a 
program on Poetry with Mrs. Al 
Burks as leader.

Mrs. Burks brought to the dub 
the form and content analysis of 
poetry while Mrs. Norma Hunt 
gave illustrations of types of 
poetry. Mrs. M. MeNeely gave fa 
miliar poems of Grace Noel Crow
ell and George M. Cohen and the 
"American Prayer" by Stillman.

Members present wvr« >les- 
dames Byron Baldwin, M. G. 
Tarver, L. W .Stanford, Ralph 
Howe, Frank Finch, D. L. C. Kin- 
ard. Juanita Montgomery, H. E. 
Tarver. Norma Hunt. Roy Fultx, 
M MeNeely. R. C. Walker. Bik 
er, AI Burks, T. M. Harrison.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, Oct. 6, at the home of 
Mrs. M. G. Tarver.

• • •

Mrs. T. M. Potts Is 
Hostess for W S C S

Circle No. 2 of the W S C S 
met Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the home o f Mrs. T. M. Potts

with Mrs. E. L- Yeats and Mrs. I 
Hankins us co-hostesses.

Mia. C W. Broome was leader I 
o f the ptogram. The group sang 
“ Peace, Sweet Peace,” followed 
with the Lord's Prayer by the 
group. “ The Christian's Task in 
Cuba and Puerto Rico” was given I 
by Mrs. George Dickson. Mrs. 
Henry Ncwinun gave "Open l e t 
ter From Puerto Rico" by Estelle 
Searles Howart.

Punch und cookies were served 
to Mrs. Roy B. Fulti, Mrs. George 
Dickson, Mrx. I.owery Johnson, 
Mia. M. G, Tarver, Mrs. Vera 
Dickey, Mrs. Be»* Crump, Mrs. 
C. W. Broome, Mrs. Henry New- \ 
man, Mrs. T. B. Franks, Mia. E. i 
L. Yeats, Mrx. Hankins and Mrs. | 
T. M. Potts.

• • •

.Junior Patriots 
Meet Wednesday

The Junior Patriots o f Junior 
high school met Wednesday after
noon and elected the following o f
ficers: Lois Winea, president; 
l/eroy (Jreen, vice president; Edith 
Compton, secretary; Charles Mor
rison, treasurer; Faye Carolyn 
Patrick, reporter.

Committees elected were: Wi
nona Oakly, Sim Goodaii, pro
gram; Peggy Mitchell, Evlyn Mar
tin, Charles Morrison, Gloria Vir
ginia Howard, social; Alfred 
Wayne Hutcherson, Loudlu Bloom 
Jimmie Lee Martin, patriotic Mrs. 
Joe DeBerry is the sponsor.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, September 22.

e • •

Mizpah Guild Meets 
With Mrs. Dodson

The Mizpah Guild of the Pres
byterian church met Monday night 
in the home o f Mrs. Murray Dod
son.

The meeting was called to ord
er by the president, Mrs. Allen 
Grundy, who presided over a busi
ness session. Plan* were made for 
a church wide get together and 
social to be held at the church on 
Friday night.

Devotional "Seeking God in the 
Bible" was given by Mrs. M. C. 
Ward. Hebrews ia to be studied 
thiryear and the first lesson in the 
book was led by Mrs. Frank 
Finch.

A salad plate was served to the 
following members: Mrs. Allen 
Grundy. Mrs. Qp* JLimny, Mrs. C. 
W. Kuixlow, Mrs. Glaiiy* Power, 

i Mrs. M. C, Ward, Mrs. Oren 
Jonss, Mrs. Frank Finch, Mrs. 
Carl Harrison. Mrs. M. E. Wilson, 
Mrs. Wesley F'uster, Mrs. Ira Fos- 

I ter, Mrx. Murray Dodson, Miss 
May Noel and one guest, Mrs. Mi- 

| Hofney.
• • •

WEATHEJ4BYS CtJ.KBK ATE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby 
I celebrated their 25th wedding 
! anniversary Sunday at their cabin 
. at Brook hollow Country Club 
Lake. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Davenport and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cope of Min 

,eral Wells.

AC’A“ »CHURCHES!
m i l

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAW AY. Pastor
Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning service 10 a. m. Eve

ning services 9:30 p. in each first 
and third Sundays.

Services at Brice Methodist 
church euch second Sunday.

Services at Flasks Church each 
fourth Sunday.

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T  
Richard Robbias, Minister

SUNDAY—
10:00 a. m. Bible Study . 
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship.
9:00 p. m. Evening Worship.

I ; TUESDAY—
4:00 p. m. Ladies’ Bible Class.

WEDNESDAY—
9:00 p. m. Bible Study.

D O U G L A S  BARBER  
Guard

MR5. HIGHTOWER HOSTESS 
FOR CIRCLE 1 W S C S

Circle No. 1 o f W S C S met 
Monday with Mrs. N. A. Hightow
er with Mrs. George Payne as co- 
hosteas.

The group sang two song«. 
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds” 
and “ Sweet Hour of Prayer," fol- 
lowed with the Lord's prayer.

Mrs. George Payne gave the 
devotional, “ The Boy Davis 
1 .earn« the Lord’s Prayer." The 
two Latin American countries, 
Cuba and Costa Rica, were re
viewed by Mrs. C. B. Webster. 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower brought the 
meeting to a close with several 
poems.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower, Mrs. 
George Payne, Mrs. J. A. Kutch, 
Mrs. J E Evans. Mrs. C. K W. t* 
ster, Mrs. Brice Webster, Mrs. 
C. J. Hampton, Mrs. Ed Johnsey, 
Mrs. J. W Burks Mrs. T  B. 
Blade» Mrs. Robert Devin, Mrs. 
Myrtis Phelan, and one visitor, 
Mra. Boone.

• • •
ADAMS REUNION HELD 
AT AMARILLO PARK

Mrs. C. A. Adams and five sons 
and their families met Sunday at 

I the Amarillo Park and held a 
family reunion.

J A picnic lunch was spread for 
I the following: Mrs. C. A. Adams, 

Bryau and Dudley Aduius and
familiss o f Lesley, JH- P. and C. 
J. Adsmx and families of Borgcr 
and W. C Adams and family of 
Tucunui'i.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. T. CRAWFORD, Pastor 
N. W. THOMAS, S. S. Supt. 

Mrs. J. T. Crawford, N. Y. P. S. 
President

Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Morning service, 11.
Y'oung People’s service 8:15 p. 

m.
Evening service, 9 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday,

9 p. m.
Ladies' Missionary Society Tues

day afternoon, 3 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. L YEATS, Pastor

Sunday xctiool 10:00.
Morning worship 11:00.
Youth Fellowship 7 :45.
Evening Worship 8:45.

ASEMBLY OF GOD
John C. Coxe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 00 
Morning worship 11:00. 
Evening worship 9:00. 
Wednesday Prayer 9:00.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jeff Moore, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:15 a. m. Sunday achool. 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship—

1 Sunbeams.

17:30 p. m. Training Union.
8 :30 p. m Evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY—
8:00 p. m. Teacher’s and offi-

I cer’s Pot-Luck Supper.
Other announcements for the 

week will be found in the Church 
, bulletin Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
. CHURCH
I J. Thompson Baker, Pastor

0:55 a. m. Sunday school. Dr. 
M MeNeely, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
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After a serious illtie**, Miss Jim returns to the sit nr of her triumphs 
In the St. Louis Zoo— taking children for a ride on her pondt ious 
•boulders. Only a few at a time for a while, however Doctor’s orders.

Prison Stockade for Axis Troops

U 8. Armr Sicas/ Csr!»• Maws 
Captured Italian prl««w»ers of war In Sicily rounded up prepara

tory to their transfer to prison skips, which will carry them to per
manent prisoners»f-war camp«. In tttclly alone about A l"1 * "
and German prisoners have now been captured. And lliM'uO are 
presumed to be among missing, killed or wounded. Our tighter*, 
bached by your War Bonds, will bring victory. Keep our men con 
stoutly supplied for the tough Bght ahead. V S

UY WAR BOND
3rd War Loan

TOMATOES. Lelia Lake, 11). . . .  I k
GREEN BEANS, lb. ______________15c
C REAM PEAS, lb. 9c
BEETS, RADISHES, bunch ____8c
CARROTS, bunch 6c
SWEET or HOT PEPPERS, lb. _ 20c 
GRAPES, Tokay, lb. I5c
YAMS, lb. 9c
APPLES, Jonothan, lb.

COFFEE. Folgers, lb. .. 34c
OVALTINE, regular size _ _ 39c 
W. P. BLEACH, qt. bottle 15c
CORN FLAKES, large pkg. ____ 14c
WHEATIES, 2 pkga. . 23c
SOAP, Camay or Palm Olive, 3 for 23c 
PEANUT BUTTER, qt. 59c
CORN, First Prize, No. 2 can ___13c

TOMATOES. No. 2c a n . . . . .  , 12c
WHOLE BEANS, Green or Wax

No. 2 can ____ 19c
SAUSAGE, lb. 35c
PORK ROAST, lb. 32c
T-BONE STEAK, l b . ........ ............42c
CERVELOT, Summer Sausage, lb. 33c
BOLOGNA, lb. 27c

FRESHES r VEGETABLES IN TOWN

MEMPHIS GROCERY CO.
Tetopkonu 24« O. S. Goodpasture S. Sido 3 g t l
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EVERYBODY'S Got to Help! B R I C E
By MRS. D. S. JOHNSON
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gladi y turret led upon due iu-i.tr o, »erne btitttf *»»ea U» lie edu-ur pet̂ uuut.y at Uj# 
Olile« a l AJ7 M »ii. b lie r l. Uruiplua, Tesa*.

W
A R E  Y O U  R E A L L Y  A T  W A R ?

fhat doe. being at war mean to you I 1-rss gasoline tor your 
auto! Lew  sugar in your coffee? Higher price, for your 

food and clothe.) Separation from your husband?
Sure, it ha. meant all tho«e thing., «»m e »enou* and «»m e  

really trivial For a period when your actual safety i. at Make.
Iji11 ha. the wai meant B l O O O  SW E A T  A N D  1 E A R S  1 

to you? In many instances YES. I he fir.t stage of invasion j 
ha. already pushed our casualties over the 100.000 mark.

The gold .tar. which decorate liiouM id . of our home, 
today are a challenge to the vast maiority of u . to do our be.t 
in the Third W ar Loan. No good American wants to see one 
more gold star added to the tirmament of glory W e educate 
our youth for life, not for death If they die. they die so that | 
we might live. Every extra W A R  BO N D  you buy today will 
back the invasion «> that the war will be shortened and w  
that there will be lrsa blood, sweat and tear, for you and 
your friend».

ooOoo
The per«inal objective of every American in the la i r d

i

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman o f Clar
endon and !. T. Pipe, o f Coman-

Iche visited in the M L. Pittman
' home Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Ewin and
children o f B* rger viaited in the
l>. T. Smallwood home this week.

Bell ti ll o f Vega visited Cal 
Holland Wednesday.

A larg ■ crowd o f friend, and 
relative, o f Sgt. C. R. Cross hon- 1 
oied him with a barbecue dinner 
at the rehoof house Wednesday 
evening. Thus« present from '
Clarendon were Misses MalScJ 
Irene and Bet tie Rhodes, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Granville McA ikmh and Iva i 
Jean, Mr. end Mrs. Du.tie Taylor* 

land M. K Bell, and Freddie Stair

I Johnson of Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hartxog'

I o f I ’ampa visited Thursday and 
1 Friday in the J. C. Johnson and j 
* Joe Wood homes.

Mr* Bill Todd o f t v  >m.|
Christ! is visiting her parent», Mr. j ~

1 and Mr*. L . T. Smallwood. for l.as \ ,,
Miss latuiell Holland of Chil- will rem 

dress. Mis. Vada Faye Holland, parents, M 
and Miss Mary Nell Barham of eey, 
Amarillo visited last week «nil ill 

! the Cal Holland home. . < D. J. N!
i Mr. and Mrs. Burk Johnson vi»- “ ni* N i 
ited friends in Amarillo Saturday.

M ERM AN
Guard

Croa» c '

■ withf 
Mu *

* J■ V. nJ
1:

Wm, Cani, n ¿ fr 
ing in Vernili) Sua

Beside« the fact that our boy. * 
are proving more mentally ale*-* 
than our « tiennes, so far >hey have j
b«-en hacked by million, of wil- - » **■ *

A Cyclone
. . .  , i _  *  « on brig American dollars, that have
W ar Loan ,. to back the attack by buymg atJ em* . ' ' nt‘ * 1 00 ¡ purchase! them the finest equip 
W ar Bond over and above h i. or her regular W ar Bond buy- m„ nt on 1#rth< Th(tlM. mu, t
|ng. j be kr|)t tolling in i f  our men ar«-

going to ilin* toward B« i
lin and Tokio We can thank God , 
too. for eiti.en. at home that j 
have those dollars and willing to r 
spend th« m to bring their sons 
home agum. —  Briscoe County ; 
News.

ooO oo
Buying War Bond. i. in itself an expression of that basic

loyalty
ooOoo

The Third W ar Loan i. a swift, mire te.t of your com
mon sense, your ability to take it. and a true measure of your 
own flesh and blood, the men you 
fighting for you.

ooOoo

have sent off to do the

Every W ar Bond you buy is dedicated to the memory of 
the boys who won t come back Don I let their buddies think 
these men have died in vain.Press Paragraphs

SELECTED FROM THE 
DEMOCRAT’»  EXCHANGE

After all. tht* county has hid 
two unusual crops in aucceaaijn 
and five fair and better; so wv 
should take with good grace «

, little bitter with the sweets wc 
! have had in the past.— Paducah lime

With a ban on pleasure driving 
in some ststes, hinted (or other.,

| rationing boards clamping down 
on vacationists everywhere, it 

' teems tha* the American people 
who have loved to travel are go
ing to have to learn to love to 
stay home. The fact we owned an 
auto for every four persons in th** ' 
nation goes to prove that we have 
don,- some sight-seeing in our 

The day of boasting of how

Sgt. and Mrs. W. M 
Vancouver, Wash., are viaiting 
their par« nt*. Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Smallwood und .Mis. Alice Cross.

— «ay Hoad* Buy Bomb» —

Locals and Personals
Mr .and Mrs. Ben Hurst and _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Wall of Wei- Mrs. Horace Noble, who hni 
lington visile«! here Nunday with been living in Plainview, and Miss |day with 1 parent̂  
Mrs. Laura Campbell. Ruthie Thompson left Saturday Henry Guest

Mrs. J. i. 
Thursday • .,.*t
ah «riti) 1 tfhtífl
Davis and fu roily.

w  F. i, t „«.j i 
Granimi

Post.
Time has left It» playthings

scattered along the path of years 
that lead from the door of m>* 
mother'* friendly kitchen A n**» 
season ha* entered its orbit when 
an iron skillet was op the wood 
range, fresh pork tenderloin '*n our patron to get 
the meat hoard, and her swift broadens' in some 
hand* sharpened tha

Now we admit a grievous ov»r- 
sight, probably one o f the many, Tulia Hetald

fast we maile a trip, ,.f how mum 
mileage we have u»«nf since we 
first bought the car, is no more.

of which we were guilty in the 
last issue in August. By nil 
means, wc should have reminded 

his turnips 
likely spot 

butcher where the wife had smoothed o ff

■ —  npsr* «na arar*

Real Estate

LE R O Y  W H IT E
CenterWOMEN WORK

fly INEZ BAKER

S T E  
ahead of
W I N T E R

TRANSACTIONS
hnife on the rim o f a white milk and somewhat mulched the 
erwek.— Matador Tribune. , ground. An early September

»ho*-r i, always likely and you
There are ail kind* of guosse* 

Bow as to th# amount o f cotton 
and feed stuff this county will 
produce this year Os« farmer 
will say that he has a fair crop, 
another that it is hardly worth 
gathering white aim* few think 
they have above the average 

The county la spotted Some 
section* are burned kaiily while 
others have held up during the 
extreme heat wave and appar
ently are headed for what w  
would rail a good yield Many 
thing* could happen ere toe

get the tU’ ntps started a lot soon
er and, if the fall rains come, you 
have turnips for a long. Ions 
time before the hard frees«* 
eotne We have to charge this ov
ersight t<> the war or to OPA or 
the guv’mint hur«'aua. You know 
we are n.<\ing a hard time keep
ing up to the minute on our Indig
nation on these weighty matters. 
Other thing* must wait or go un
done entirely. —  Floyd County 
Hesperian

To can or not to can is cer
tainly not the question now 

_  . . . .  . There set in* to be an epidemn
D u r i n g  NVCCIC a f canning and no one is immune 

Women may well be proud o f the 
row* on rows o f yellow peaches 
and peais and red tomatoes for 
it is patriotic to preserve food.

L. D. Sanders to G. M. Bass, 
lots 4 t<> 12, block 10. Heights 
addition, Memphis.

H. L. Davenport to Mattie F. 
Stanley, lot 9, block 5, Daven
port’s first addition, lakeview.

J. B. Keen to 0. R. Save. 14 
A-10 aerts, part o f section »9, 
block 18. H&GN Ry. Co. survey.

Louis Goffinet to Joe H

A prominent Perryton citisen
gathering M*a«>n .» over, so it be- said the other day that the OPA

waa doing a lot of good When w* 
asked what, he replied that the 
Ol’ A wa- nosing so many people 
disgusted with the various com
mission* and bureaus that public

comes a matter o f "wait and ser 
Report- that have gone in to 

the government on cotton estima
tion range from eight to twenty 
thousand bales. The first figure u 
too low while th* last is evidently 
too high-- unlaa., an unforeseen 
something should happen to make 
a late production

Ninety per cent of all surgical 
dressing- is made by volunteer 
workers of the Red Cross, work- 
ers like our own busy women of 
Hall County. Mi*. B. Webster 

Van- | requests that we report there are 
diver. Iota 4. 6. W 1-2 of lot 3. | »till 12,000 dressing* o f the pre
block 11, Dotson's addition. Mam- sent «|uoUi to be made and a new 
phid. * : quota is due.

M l« W I S co t! t<. J K Scott.! . 
lot. 4. 5 6. in block 6. D s v e n - T h e  Lubbock Sanitarium ha-
port’s First addition. Lakeview A ’*’™  d.'.itnajed as .  training

U. S. Nurses Cadet

The Lubbock 
. l>een designated

„  „  ___ _  , . _  'school for _ . ... .
- ÙT r ,r r r i , "  t  T  Gorp. and all student n u r ».* .h errts. 1st tract: 640 acre* describ

'd  as survey 99; 2nd tract: 640 1,m training have the privilege o f
entering if they so desire. Mis

•■.i , n n  M' rVe*.. . ' ’ Winifred Crow, daughter of Mr.ird tract: 040 acre* desenbed as Mr> c  A Cro„. who h„
acres described as

..Pinion would force Congre*» to survey  105. 4th tract: syrvey » L j ^  therr jn trmmmg ôr „ ver>,
do away with most o f them Let’l 
hope tha he’s right— Ochiltree
County Herald.

Ona Smith et al to H. E. Ketner, 
lots 17. 18. 19. 20, block 64. 
Newlin.

. i * t> ~ ; u _ ' « v t a c 5 t T  
j -_'»>* - c  -  3 o °o$ £  :  '-*%««. : ^

- « O t  C* NfeA 3Eawwv 
r  « . « <  s u - t v v î ’

> r j ï T >  - J  . .
_ C U v . « * d E U .  NÔSCCZ a 

' V *  K ^ - O  OF NBW I 
A .  C ^O W N  HNN*

month* has chosen thus to serve 
her country. “ If, when she has 
finished her trainging. her coun- 

I try needs her it is her duty as 
well as her brother’s to serve," 
states Mrs. Crow.

☆

Som«* day soon, wlien wr |rs«t » «p ed  ¡1, roI«l w«>aili«T 

will M>nd us linirviiig for otir t;u* h'*at«*ra, to keep n* 

warm utnl In-alt liv.

N o w . Ii' fo r* ih c  f i r * l  c o ld  sp e ll l i lo w -  in . is lit«- lim e 

lo  » li p on l ahead  o f  w in te r  htr.l Itu vc jo t t r  tja* hea ling 

eq u ip m e n t ch e e k e il a m i p til in  t ip to p  w o rk in g  order.

Th is yea r , m o re  than  t\ «*r, il*e n ecessa ry  lo  keep 

y o u r  gas h e a lin g  applianesis in  g o o d  w o r k in g  order, 

ItecaUBe sh ortages  o f  m ate, i.d * am i m a n p o w e r  lunc 

m a d e  il d i f f ie u lt  to  re p la c e  them.

I all your Dealer today—'have his serviceman elieek 

your gas healing equipment thoroughly and make the 

necessary repairs. It's palriolie I«» fake care of the 

th in g s  we have utnl make them la*t as long as po»*ib!e.

ÍO  U S « T3  M-.E2 U '. I  h'EAN 
W U  ' a ' T ’O . VE T r «  M vM E  
o f  T -*T  PERW^VE VOU’RS 7 
U*tN(S .'..TD LX5 TO GET 
FOQ m y  *  S T E Ä «

Tex*» women stand by their 
tn«n. Approximately 5,000 Texas 
women are now wearing the uni
form of their country and have 
replaced men for actual combat 
service. Of these 3.441 are WACs. 
1 07 are Waves. 126 are Marines.
63 are Spar* and 19 are Waf* 
The latter ferry big bombers 
from the factories to air haae*. 
The combined strength o f these 
several corps over the nation is 
more than 100,000 To thia may 
be added many thousands more 
in nurse*’ tori»» and other w,|Un 
teer organisation*

— Bur Bsnd* Bar Bae>bv-_ 
Uoyd Hirk* left Friday night 

for Lincoln, Neb , where he will 
aUend University of Nebraska

0. M. Cosbv

COTTON

Bldg. Phone 309

TO BE READY FOR 
WINTER YOU SHOULD
la k e  rare o f the gas lir.iling 

equipm ent you have . . . it*» d i f f i 
cult to replace.

.Seasonal customers wlm use ga* 
in the winter «inly .lim ild  have their 
gas turned un mue due lw the short- 
equipm ent yuu now have . . . it '» 
«liffieu lt to replace.

WHAT TO D O  A B O U T  
STOVE R A T IO N IN G

If you have miv g.«» In N 
nienl y«»u do n«»l ne«-l.  ̂
M im eonr whn d«»e* need it.

4.as heaters and ga* r.un:»'« F* 
the ration list now. If F **  
r*|uipment o f  thi* kind a*k 
dealer how V**u nu»v piirch«»

UNITED GAS
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Idvr»rd Henry o f Freder- 
t j, hrre for • few day» 
h hi» para«**» * n‘tC. Henry-[« g Edward» i* ill «t tHi»
Robert E. Van.leventer 

f  ni Wood, Mo., »pent 
w.,ih hi» father and oth-

Xorn Vandcventer r*- 
’ Sunday after visit

a n t , ,  M n ri"  * n d  s * n U
L Calif., for four week».

0 o  Hill " f  Lakevivw 
¡four week» at Santa Ma 

with her daughter, 
w,tha Alison.[LESLEY
jIRS JAMES SMITH

A f laiftin of Eatelline 
ftlie pulpit at the Baptist 
1 , ■ i.«> ni"! niiig and
[tie was preaching in the 
t of it. • J. W. Hr aduli aw,
I ill
,,1 people from thi» com- 

attended the Panhandle 
, Awociational meeting in 
|ut Tu« day o f laut week.
[ y ( McKenzie of Ama

nt Tuesday night o f lastA Cvclone

!vana and family
Peggy Kampy, who ia attend

ing Clprvndon Junior college, 
•pent the week-end with her pa
rent», Mr. and Mr». O. H. Kampy.

Uletti Aid»craft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». Tommie Ashcraft, 
went* to Hainview last week 
where »he will attend Wayland 
college, Mr». A. J. Fowler, her 
Sunday »chool teacher, preaented 
her with a Hihle.

Mr. ami Mr». Theodore Swift 
of Memphis visited in the James 
Smith home Tueaday.

Mr. ami Mr». Kufford Cherry 
and daughter la-ta Faye and Mr. 
mul Mr«. Cecil Cherry and »on 
la-e Roy moved to Burger recent
ly-

Rev. A. F. I.oftin and Mr. San 
der» of Eatelline an.l Mr. und Mr*. 
Janie» Smith were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mr». Tom Scoggins 
Sunday.

M »s \ irginia Knight went to 
Amarillo last week where »he will 
be employed.

Mr. and Mr». Winfred Miller 
spent last week-end with her pa
llia mother, Mr». L. A. Miller of 
Memphis and Mr and Mrs. I,eon 
Fowler and Donna l.ynn were 
dinner gucata in the Fowler home 
Sunday.

Miss Winifred Hendrix and Mi»« 
Lyda Smith and Sam Hendrix re
turned home Sunday from Colo
rado where they enjoyed a three 
week» summer vacation.

The good ram we had in this 
vicinity the first of the month 
will help crop» conaidei ably, es
pecially feed, provided it doe» not 
fro»t unti' November. The gin at 
Lesley i, busy a farmer» have 
started picxng cotton.

T day for a visit in Dallas with her 
•inter, Mr». I’earl Shearer.

A  cyclone -Chops on Chips

Mr». Mark Graham, Mrs. Os
car Webb, Mrs. Alvin Massey. 
Mrs. Mary Bownds and Mrs. J. ' »■ 
M. Ferrel were Amarillo visitors ' 
Wednesday.

, -----» -----
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dewlm

and daughter Joan of Hobbs, N. 
M., came Tuesday for a visit heie 
with his sister, Mr*. Huie Justice 
and daughter, Judy, and his aunt, 
Mr». Florence Switzer.

♦
Mrs. Alton Dewlin returned 

j Sunday from Dallas where »he 
l ban completed nurse» training at 
I Parkland hospital. She is here with

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lamb.

Anyone who is interested in at 
tending Spanish class at night, see 
Miss Pauline Travis. fcMisa Pat Craver of Washington, 

D. C., und Mis» Darlein Reed 
were Amarillo visitor» Tuesday.!

Short songstar Gladys
Swarttio„. proudly exhibits soma 
of her Connecticut Victory Gar
den tomatoes to music critic 
Deems Taylor, who doesn't look 

at all critical of them.

Mr. and Mr- H V. Alexander 
were business visitors in Brown
field Sunday and Monday.

ESTELL1NE
By MRS. FRF.D BKRRY

days.
Glen Dare Bowman, who ia sta

tioned at Paris, spent the week
end here with his patents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Carl Bowman.

Junior Richberg left Monday to 
visit hi» sister, Mr». Fred Trick 
and husband o f I<awton, Okla.

Mis» Christine Trapp returned 
to Fort Worth Monday after a 
week’» visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr». Erie Trapp.

Mr». Ed Kenendy and baby 
were brought Home last week 
from a hospital in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Miller 
o f Lubbock visited here last week
end with their parent». Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Fowler and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Miller.

Mrs. Pearl Cus»on of Wellington 
visited here Saturday.

Mr». Billy Thompson was an

Rev. E. L. Yeats left Tuesday 
for Abilene to attend the twenty- 
first birthday celebration of Me- 
Murry college. He will go to Dal
las from Abilene on business .

—♦ ----
Mr». Elvia Davenport of Med

ley and Mrs. Lyman Davenport 
Jr. and son Mike visited last 

1 week-end in Childrens.

Amarillo visitor Tuesday.

Miss Helen Boswell and Mis» 
Mildred I>arnb tooq Misses Wy- 
nona Caudle. Betty Gene and 
Katherine Frances Milam, Letie 
Wigginton and Ruthu- Johnson to 
Childress Saturday night tp attend 
a USO dance.

Mr*. W W. Glower left Sun
day for her home in Beverly Hills, 
Calif., after a visit here with 

I friends.

Lugay Weisenburg of Tulia 
came Friday for a visit here with 
her grandparent», Mr. and Mr*. 
Hollis Boren.

J. W. M A SO N  
Guard

Mr». Lester Phillips left Wed
nesday for San Francisco, Calif., 
to join her husband, who will be 
stationed there for awhile. She 
made the trip by plane.

Ewell Grundy o f l ’ luinview was 
in Estvlline on business lust week
end.

Mr*. Bernice Powers and daugh-1 
ter Dorothy Jean o f Amarillo vis- | 
ited their mother and grandrn^^ 
er, Mrs. T. D. Gee last week.

Mrs. Harry Lee and son Bobby 
of Fort Worth visited friends in 
Eatelline last week-end. Bobby 
ha* just returned from the Ps- 
cific. He will be home for 90

Mi.*» Delia Groom was taken to 
(Juanah last week to have the 
cast removed from her hip. She 
broke her hip two month» ago 
when she fell. She is reported to 
be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene left 
Sunday for market at Denver, 
Colo. They will return by Wich
ita, Kan.

Robert Breedlove went Wed
nesday to Wichita Falls to attend 
a two-day ipeclaf school, given for 

' United (sas Corporation em
ployees.

Mr. and Mr». O. E. Hagvmeier 
of Zillah. Wash., were visitors in 
Memphis the past week-end. They 
formerly lived here and ran the 
City I*airy for a number o f 
years. They moved to Washington 
about five years ago.

Tls the TyrsnU

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummings 

and their son Robert Frank left 
Sunday for California. They will 
visit with relatives a few weeks 
and their son will return to the 
Navy at San I Nr go after a short 
leave.

UNCLE SAM Say«:

Back the Attack— With War Bonds

__ remember THEIR fight for democracy!

World W ar I has come to us in the light of N O W l Because brother», sons, 
fathers— men that we knew in every day life— are fighting at this moment, 
we are better able to appreciate the sacrifices which other men. equally alive 
and strong, laid at Freedom's feet a quarter of a century ago. Let t help 
the men we know now. so that their sacrifice will not be in vain.

Back the Attack—With War Bonds

Gin With Us for a Good Turnout!
Ginning does make a difference! Good machin

ery coupled with skilled workmen guarantee you pood 
turnout— and the le tter the turnout, the more per bale. 
That’s the end we work toward with satisfied custom
ers on every hand.

Lakeview Farmers Co-Op Gin
J. L. BEVERS, Manager

Farmers-  Ginners
Cotton is being gathered now and we all know the 

value o f cotton, especially in wartime...and cotton must 
be transported to manufacturing centers...that’s where 
we come in. Our modern compressing plants save a vast 
amount o f shipping space...that is so vitally needed now 
for the moving o f army men and materials. W e are 
glad that we can help the nation at this time as well as 
the farmer.

Storage Facilities
Our warehouses provide ample storage space for 

thousands o f bales o f cotton, giving insured protection 
against fire for your cotton while it is stored with us 
for full market value.

Memphis Compress Co
M. C. ALLEN, Manager 
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P L A S K A
By MRS. E. E. FOSTER

W. E. Murdock and E. J. Gal
loway left for California Tues
day They will visit relative» at 
Exeter, Madera and Santa Maria.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Gidden were 
Amarllo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodges 
and family returned Tuesday a f
ter visiting Mr*. Hodges’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mark* at Den
ton.

Those attending the Baptist 
Associations! at Friendship Wed
nesday were Rev. and Mr*. J. E. 
Murdock. Mr». W. R Nabers, 
Oree Brock, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Brocij and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Martin.

Sgt. Lloyd Campbell who i» sta
tioned in Florida visited his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Camp
bell the past week.

J. E. Hodges returned to his 
home in Denver, Colo., after visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Huyette Hodges 
nnd other relatives here.

Those meeting to quilt for the 
Red Cross Wednesday afternoon 
were Mrs. L. A. Bray. Mrs. C. C. 
Cunningham. Mrs. W. L. Craw-

ford, Mrs. C. W. Jones. Mrs. Hu
bert Hall and Mrs. E. E. Foster.

Mrs. Tommy Stanfield visited 
Mrs. Jack Cook Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Cart
wright and daughter of Lakeview 
attended church services at the 
Methodist church Tuesday night. I

Mr. an ! Mrs. C. W Jones went 
to Level lead Thursday to visit 
their daughter, Mrs .Samniie Per- | 
kins and family.

A ival Nabers came Thursday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. L. Nabers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan j 
and daughter o f the l^akeview 
community attended church serv-1 
ice* here Thursday night.

Mrs. lVarl Vallano* returned 
Saturday after visiting a week at 
Anton with her son, Otho Val- 
lance and family.

Airs. J. T. Elli* visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dutton at Lelia Lake 
the past week.

The Plsska Needle club met ill i 
the home of Mrs. Harold Hodge* 
Friday afternoon for the quart
erly meeting. During the busmen» 
session the club voted to buy a i 
$25 bond. Refreshments o f ice | 
cream ard cookies were served, 
to Mrs. L. A. Bray, Mrs. C. C. | 
Cunningham, Mrs. Hubert Hall, i

FARMERS! Let Us Serve You While 

You Serve Uncle Sam!

Through the summer months we have spent our 

•very effort to get our pn  plant in proper order for the 

1943 cotton leeion and we are now happy to announce 

that all ia in readme*» and we are ’ 1 a position to give 

the cotton grower* of Lakev.*w better service than 

they have ever enjoyed oefore.

Our gin i* tuned and timed to the Nth degree, 

will r  a better turn out, cleaner cotton and a more 

r»»arketable product. \X'e invite you to give us a trial 

. . .  we know that you will be satisfied.

Y O U R  B U S I N E S S  

A P P R E C I A T E D

Mr*. Doyle Hall, Mr*. E. J. Gal
loway, Mrs. Eldon Spannagvl.
Mrs. Claudin* Needham, Mrs. J. 
E. Murdoch. Mr*. Ed Murdoc’., 
Mr*. W. L. Crawford, Mr*. W. L. 
Nabers, Mr*. T. I. McWhorter, 
Mrs. Harold Hodges. Mr*. J. W. 
Smith and Mrs. E. E. Foster.

Mr. and Mr*. Otho Vallancc and 
family of Anton and Mr. and Mr*.
Robert /. ane Be vers and son of 
Deep Lake spent the week-end 
with Mrs Pearl Vallance.

Gwendolyn Martin «pent the 
week-end with Billie Frances Mur
dock.

J. H. Foster left for Hamilton 
County Monday where he will 
visit his daughter», Mrs. C. E. 
Woosley, Mrs. L. E. Waldrop and 
Mrs. W. M. Fuqua.

Mrs. J. E. Murdock and daugh
ter Billy Frances, Gwendolyn 
Martin and Jo Kathryn Murdock 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster 
and family »pent Sunday visiting 
Mix. Foster’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Toni Spry.

Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin was 
hostess to the WSCS for the reg
ular monthly social Monday a ft
ernoon. An interesting program 
was given and sunshine gifts were 
exchanged. Refreshments o f sand-A Cyclone

JACK  CH ILDRESS
Full

wiches and lemonade were *erved 
to Mrs. Walter Mo Master and 
daughter, Emma Lou, Mrs. Bob 
Tiner, Mr?. Hoyette Hodgvs. Hope 
Chappell and the hostess, Mrs., 
Erwin. The next social will be in 
the home of Mm. Bob Tiner.

Kathleen McMaster. Who is em
ployed in the McNally Insurance 
office in Memphis, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Walter McMaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Wslter McMaster 
and daughter, Emma Lou, and 
Cleva Mae Tiner were dinner 
guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. F. J. Gardenlure Sunday.

Kev. C. C. Hardaway and fam
ily o f Lakeview and Rev. Good" 
of Abilene spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter McMaster.

John Smith was a business visi
tor in Amarillo Saturday.

Doyle Hall went to Fort Worth 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hub Holt of the 
1 Pleasant Valley community, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. L. Kea and daughter, 

i landa Ann and Mr. and Mrs V' 
C. Whitfield spent Sunday visit 

i mg Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rea.
Billy Wheeler spe.it Sunday 

afternoon with Wayne Tiner.
Mrs. T. J. Msrtin and Robert 

Galloway spent Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Harwell.

Rev. Richardson of Turkey vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Kay Martin 
Sunday.

Homer Crawford of Pleasant 
Valley and W. L. Crawford went 

¡to  Sulphui, Okla , last week for 
a few dayi visit with relatives and 
friends.

Those meeting at the Mac*- 
i donia Baptist church Wednesday 
afternoon o f last week to work 
for the Red Cto»s were Mrs. Col
lin* Craighead, Mr». C. C. Cun
ningham. Mrs. W < Whitfield, 
Mrs. Emmett Harper, Mrs Troy 
Dunn, M.-s. W. L. Crawford, Mrs. 
Doyle Hall. Mrs. E. J. Galloway, 
Mr*. L. A. Bray, Mrs. John Mui- 
dock. Mis. G. P. Owen. Mrs. W. 
L. Nabers nnd ;*,rt. E. E. Foster.

Mi*. Eldon Spannagel, who has 
been visiting in New Jersey with 
her husband, Pfr Eldon Spanna
gel for Uie past three weeks, re- 

| turned Thursday.

Lee Orr and family of Little
field spent Friday and Saturday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Orr.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Murdock

and »on Gen** of Mule»hi*e spent 1 
the week end with his fplher, h • j 
E. Murdock and Mr. and Mix. J.
E. Murdoc*.

Mr. and Mr*. Melbourne Parnell
and daughter Eva Jane of Fresno. f
Calif., visited Mrs. Parnell’s fa-j 
ther, Tom Boswell, a few days,
lust week.

Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Lindsey of
Phillips, Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Carr 1 
of Memphis. Mrs. W. A. Hill of 
Amarillo anil J. E. Hodges o f
Denver, Colo., visited Mr, and 
\! Hoyette I M p  - I i
week.

Mr*, l-eo Davis entertained for 
her daughter Alice Faye on her 
fifth t>irthuay anniversary, Mon
day ufternton with a party. The 
afternoon was spent playing 
game*. Refreshment* o f cake, 
cookies and punch were served to j 
Ann and Wayne Tiner. Elton and, 
Mary Both Murdock. Suvila June|| 

,! R, .1 .lean w iiiIuiti-, CKd 
Ray Oit . William Gerald Cun- • 
ninglmm. DMMdg Shim, Dusnld11 

.
Dottle Upton, Mrs. Frank Cun-, 
ningham, Mrs. Charlie Newsome, j 
Jerry June Davis, and the honor-j 
ee, Alice Kaye Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holt ic law 
and baby of lu>ng Beach, ( alif.. 
came Saturday to visit her moth 
er, Mrs. J. T. Ellis and other 
relatives.A Cyclone

W . M. K ILPATR IC K  
Tackle

B A C K  T H F  A T T A C K  
WITH WAR BONDS

CANNED AND BOTTLED
W E I G H T  - h  

C O N T A I N E R  S I Z E  - h

(h« M «L
ta* Mb.

<>•• M M i Ovni 1 1 !«i 
tasi 1 ta 7 m te i lt ! «

Of« 1 ta 1 M. 
tasi 7 ta

7 ta 17 M. 
1*1 1 ta

he 1
■a 7H Cfi - Í . T -

OasRta Hat ■t ni 
Obs Qnsrt

m m.
(ita. 1 Cfi)

•DITS (tachés heuté. S#k*é m htsCtsé): -
_ 4ffht (taché* Cnhééhtl c $ 10 12 i l
_ Affhusct >sé 0*4 Um CkarrWi • 12 14 21 20

«értcstv frvé Cscktaé. FndU hr utsé. tr Muté Trwt or PstcJwt 11 21 27 41
Mmsi (di Usés) tmi Crapeéru.t 7 9 10 1S 21

_  Cksrrm. til dh*r niché* Manichmc type) S U 19 24
_ Crtsktrrm «r S »ut» iM .  drossé w (séué « 1« « 15 21

fn C • 10 11 17
Ntn 11 1« 11 21 12

_ hssiqpt» 1S 20 » 14 47
Pteati m P ru s«i (dl kwét) 1 4 S 7 9

JUICES
GripdrvN tnd »H other Cttmi latest. Aprtcst. P.*s sr Pt»t («ci tr 

NscUr Grip» Idc*, m Prune Jute* 2 •2 1 I 4
_  Pise»«** Jstc* 7 10 12 17 22

Tuait» Jure» 1 Ü •4 •5 •4
Vtf*t»UM liées csmblrutisai csslMiMtf 70 ptrctnl si sur» T omit» Jute» 2 •2 1 l 4

viciTAiifs: 1
_Ag»mui m Musé V»(«t»M*t • 12 14 21 2$

•mm . té érr nnittsi (ischié» l»k»é «stst, R en*, Imsi. 
IssCUt. SmMD Dr, Pm i . de > 11 14 11 21 12

Crsss. Vu, «  Frtu ShcNsé Imm C 1 10 12 14
frert Isa» («»iii m Vacoaai Ptcksé Whoii Ruud Csrs 14 14 20 27 41

_ f  ici» S*r «Mst ) 4 S « g
_l*sti sr Carols S t “  • 9 14
_C*f*_(*ic»tN rtcuuM pjchsé .Sot* Isrsd tiché» Csrs sn cal) u 14 14 21 12

Lm(j Grsdii («ica* Spiuck) s •C < 10 14
Miémsi u S*Mucti 1 •11 14 1 9 - 24
p*é» M u 14 24 17
Puuplin. S*u»tk m TmuIsm 11 14 U 21 12
fnwrtwl 1 4 S 7 9

_T»«ut» C»twp w C M  S MK» 1S 20 2S 10 44
Tssul» Put» 1( 24 10 n 55

_TdMl» Smcm. Pu«, sr Purs* 4 C • 9 14
î»Mh Sise* is corstsrulio* fuck»t» sith chMvs S 7 9 11 14

Not#.—Ja J«4lt*s. Marm«l«4n, fruit lutta*«, ani similar prnum ara MOT ratUwë.

LOAN SOUPS
CONTAINER 

SIZE ^ NtftlK ■si

TdUhSsaé caacwérdaé 1 SOh» cmcsstrdsé Um 4 •
Um. Mt csscsstrdsé (rMéy h urro 2 1

BABY
FOODS

CONTAINER 

SIZE -> «’ in •Hi

M cssasé tr 
IWNtWt, licspt Min Mi 
Ce»M inchini CsiUrli)

This chart only lists point values 
for the most popular tlzos. So« 
tho official chart at your grocor’t 
for other sizes and thoir point 

values
JU V W good September 1, to and 
Including October 20. R S T  valid 

through September 20.

CAUTION
ONLY items on this chart roqulro 
the surrender ef Blue Stamps 
from War Ration Booh Two
‘ tplnech and ether leafy greens, te- 
nsete lutes, and ether vegetahl* 
iulcst, fruit iuice* and fruit neetert 
In a he. 1 can may felt In the celumn 
ever 14 at. Including 1 in. a ee.”

fount, check the label

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR1 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OKlj

Burlesons Pure Honey, 2 His.
Syrup, Home Made Sugar 

(ane, 1-2 g a llo n . . . . . .
Grape Jam, Imitation, no pts..
Blackberries, 47 pts. 1 g a l ..
(¡olden Table Syrup, Pennant 

Brand, pt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]j
Pineapple Juice, Del Monte.

41 pis. 46 oz. . . . . . . . . .
Tuna Fish, 6 pts., 6 oz. . . . .
Spinach, 19 pts., No. 21-2 can lj
BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR

50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2!
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U
10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BEWLEY’S BISCUIT BAKKR 
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FRESH VEGETABLES
Tomatoes
Lettuce

Lemons
Cabbage

M A R K E T
Fresh Side Pork, sliced, lb. .. 
Ham, first grade, end cut, lb.
Kraft Dinner, ea ch _______
Oleo, Sunlight, l b . ________

Long Sleeve House Dresses - Jl-
White Outing, y d . __________
Spun Rayons, yd---------59c and

CoVduroy, yd. f__________  SI’1
Upholstering, 54 in., yd. —

Prairie Hay, bale ____
Ground Wheat, 100 lbs. $2
Block Salt, plain, 50 lbs. • f

Sulphur, 50 lb s .______
Mineral, 50 lb s .______  -

Co-Op Lube Oil, 5 g a l .___ - ^
Co-Fax Gun Grease, 5 lbs. 
Fair-Fax Wheel Bearing Grease,

5 lbs. _____  7
Co-Op Water Pump Grease, lb. 
Batteries Charged ^

Farmers U n io n  
Supply Compan

« « i‘Meet Your Neighbor Here
IPHONE 340-341 MEMPHIS.

f W .  Æ
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1-2 can.
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T o d a y ...Y O U R  COUNTRY looks to Y O U  to back the INVASION

LOAN
15 BILLION DOLLARS
(N O N -B A N K IN G  QUOTA)

•  The 4>i|( drive ia ont No ! only on every battle front—but 
on the home front, too. A *  the tempo of the war increases 
. . . a* our fighting forces go all-out for invasio n , we folks 
back home must mobilize in their support.

W e must back the attack with our dollars.
A n d  that's what the 3rd W ar I.oan D riv e  is f o r !
Today marks the opening of this vital drive, probably the 

most important appeal your government has ever made to 
you. Open your heart . . . and do your full part.

To  reach our national quota everyone who possibly can 
must invest in at least one BXTltA $100 W ar Bond during the 
drive. AT IT AST $100. M o re  if you can. That's in addition to 
your regular W ar Bond subscription. Invest out of your 
income . . . invest out of accumulated funds. Invest every 
dollar you can. For, one thing is certain this is total war 
and everyone must do his full share. And that means you!

You know all about W ar Bonds. You know that every 
penny comes back to you with generous interest. "I hat W ar 
Bonds are the safest investment in the world. That they 
help secure your future . . . hasten Victory. So now today 
— let's all do our share. Back the invasion now buy at 
least one extra  5100 W ar Bond in September.

Safest Investments in the World
ll«)«ed %ifn *•» hevi?*d« Bernde Ge
riet "B"; fise« ve« he«h |4 ì*r *v«n SS 
«he« ih» head eietwrea (»tata»* 2.9 % 
• »ee«. e»espe««ded MHMÉMMR
held to mot wests I iftM «  MI» «a JJS.
SMI. SI«». SM*I SI WW R
Afsstiae 60 da*» effet inm dete l*r»ee
7 S% «I « e twitty «elee

2*4% Tteeiwrs leedi if ISM 
teedslv werhetehle eeeerteH* •• *'mnk 
epiteterei Rtdeeiehl* e» pet eed ee-

«mrd latereet Int the Mtpett ef Nft* 
f> .i*| Kedetel eetett tetre Ueted tep- 
tteehet Ih, IMS date Dereeshet IS, 
JW»4* I Le**»«», «a tio«s SSW« SI 000,
n o m  f i e  cm» 9 ) 9 9 « »  e«d Si 000.990
h .r t  t*» eed w trted  iM em t.

Chhrt eeeertltee her tee **C" Oev-iade 
Site*. OfliÉMlM ef I«de4*ted ■
«««•1 2% ItNitnSathtllfSI IWV
l ’««es.4 htetee * * • * • « !«  Head« her ira 

V  La» ned M a l «  Se*m|e ta»«de 
tet.ee

BACK THE ATTACK— WITH WAR BONDS

1st

hion
ipaiv
Here”

e x p h i s .

~ —

|H. Morris &. Co.
Cotton Merchants

E. Monzingo

Battery &  Electric 
Company

Jim Vallane«

* Feed, Storage 
*nd Trucks

J- Hamilton 
IC C. Hodges

Orr’s Studio & Annex Drug

King Furniture and 
Undertaking Co.

Durham-Jones Pharmacy

Bullard Dry Cleaners
e

Meacham Pharmacy 

W. B. Hooser 
Baldwin’s 5c $1.00 Store 

Dr. M. McNeely 

Clark Hospital

Mary Foreman 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

E. E. Cudd

Harrison Hardware Co.
37 Years in Memphis

Tarver Pharmacy

Community Public Service 
Company

White Auto Store

Murray Dial

A. W. Howard

Judge M. O. Goodpasture

Foxhall Motor Co.

Dunbar & Dunbar
Grundy Abstract & Title 

Company

Potts Chevrolet Co.
Tomie M Potts

Dr. L. M. Hicks 

West Texas Utilities Company

46.
■ V#

¥ 0 f '  ■ « J p f p

CKas. Drake 

J. C. Wooldridge Co. 

Doss Dry Cleaners 

Lindsey Tailor Shop 

F. R. Springer 

D. L. C. Kinard 

M. E. McNally 

O. M. Cosby 
Odom-Goodall Hospital

i
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A Cyclone our country, so why not treat, 
thorn all the same.

(Smncd I An Annoyed Reader. |
A Cyclone Too Late to Clatwf*

MV REPLY
Since you didn't »inn your name 

the reader» do not know who aak-
1 ed for an explanation, but they 
‘ do know who ia anawerinn it. I'd 
»ay it ia a one-aided proposition, j
Ordinarily 1 ignore anonymoua 
lettera. In this case. 1 believe that 
other» may have wondered why 
different article* are run on dif
ferent panes So am takiun the 
trouble to explain for their bene
fit, not necessarily your».

A* there are never less than 
einht panes to The Democrat, we 
try to run reading matter o f in
terest on each andr every pane, 
ing a period of about 5 day», and 

’ inn a period of about days, and 
as the new» is gathered and set 

j it i* placed in j«age form», lock- 
' ed up and put on the pre*» ready 
| for printing.

The answer to the above quea- 
{ tion as to an item about a soldier 
being placed on the inside 1» first 
that it was set in the same type 

! that every line in new» in the 
paper 1» »e t ; second, it came aft- 

( er the front page wa^ already 
»lade up for the press; third, it 

- was placed in the “ Boya in Serv-
It*. an investment. The boys are ice" column which hundreds of 
giving their lives. We should be our readers declare is the most 
willing to back their bullets with interesting part of the paper, and 
bond». to which they turn first before

_ _ _ _ _  reading any other page; fourth,
I have been taking a list of The l>emocrat is published as 

guesses by different ind ividuals '™ ^ lh*  in Service as

B ILLY  B A L L E W  
Guard

W ANTED— Old phonograph rec
ords. Ed Wilson at Sproiles o f
fice, north of Memphis Hotel.

14-2P
Classified

Lost
FOR .SALE— Two wagons and 
a 4-wheel trailer in good condi
tion. O. S. Callahan. 14-Sp

LOST— Back-end gate to red two- 
wheel trailer, in vicinity o f Les
ley. Whitey Middleton, lake- 
view. 13-3p

FOR SALE— 380 acre« 8 mile* 
north McKnight, 200 aerea in cui* 

! tivatton. Alao several quarter sec
tions. W. I*. Cagle Jr., Box 104,

¡Clarendon, Texas. 14-3p

F o r  Kent

FOR SALE— Good team of mules 
wagons and harness; would con
sider trading for saddle or hog* 
W. H. Moreman. 14-3p

For Sale

LOU ALICE ADAM S'G IVES 
BLOOD TO RED CROSS

FOR SALE— Seven room brick 
house aitd wrecking yard. Priced 
to sell. John L. Brewer. 13-tfc

FOR SALE— Frigidaire, 4 trunks, 
2 tents, ti stoves, 2 rifles, 13 ra
dios, etc. Raymond Hallew. lc

* > !  **N 1  roo7 "
apartment. Hi 17 hk,. ,
H H. Brock, 32* 
atreeL

FARMS

BO BB Y  H A N C O C K  
End

Misa Ixiu Alice Adams, «laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Btyan Adams 
of Lealey, who ia employed in 
civil service in Washington, I>. 
C., is donating her blood every six 
weeks for blood plasma to the 
War Department through the Red 

j Cross.

320 acres about 6 mile* out, 54 
acre» glass, balance level valley, 
a good one. Price $45.00.

FOR SALK Five room modern 
house, 1 block land, 500 S. 14th 
Memphis Heights; 600 white Ix>g- 
horn hens, 2 heifers with young 
calves; one-row A C tractor, A-1 
condition. W. T. Phillip*. Phone 
IN J . 14 Bp

FOR RENT- 1 « , ; ^  
ed apartm..nt, «|„w ,„ 1 
J • N. Cypert ^  »  1

FOR. „  . RKNT R*4n 
kitchen privile*,., ^
ly. 321 N. l«th St.

Comments— Locals and Personals
Field Fixer

(Continu«»! front page one) N. M. Linifciey returned last 
week from a viait with relatives 
in East Texas, and his daughter 
at Austin. He reports crop» sorry 
everywhere he went.

Gene Robertaon and William 
Clark returned Friday night from 
a visit m San Antonio and Dallas.

is for the folk* at home andas to the amount of cotton that . . ____,the boys, scores o f them have
will be ginned in Hall ( ounty this written me personally expressing
fall. The guesses range from appreciation for the paper, and
17,000 to 25,000 bale» My guess especially the Boy» in Service
is 24,575 bales. Keep that figure section; fifth, each and every aol-
somewher« and see how far I
missed it when the final report 
is published.

FAN MAIL
The following anonymous let

ter waa received this week:
Mr Wella:

1 am writing this Mr. Editor, to 
see i f  you will explain to the 
readers of The Democrat why

dier rates high with us, and each 
is given the best that we can do; 
sixth, the front page doesn't al
ways carry the most interesting 
and most important items; 
seventh, no slight waa intended or 
given; eighth, in The Democrat 
office one man has two tons in 
service, another has one son in 
service, one woman h** a husband 
and a brother in service, another 
woman has a husband who will beyou make the dfference in news 

about our boys who are prisoner*. 1 called into service in a few days
and a brother already in service,In this week's issue there was 

front page item o f one Hall 
County boy who has been heard 
from for the first time. In last 
week’s issue there waa newa 
about two more boys. One waa on 
the front page The other was in 
the middle of the paper in such 
m ail type it could hardly be seen 

Why ia it one rates front page 
and the other don't? After all they 
are all our hoy» and we are all 
groud of what they have done for

Palace
y (W y —

“ Idaho”
Roy Roger* Smiley Burnette

Salwday Nile Previas,

“ Desperado»”
In Technicolor 

Randolph Scott
Glenn Ford

I have no ion In service, bet I do 
have several nephews several 
employees and scores o f dear 
friends among the young men who 
are in service and some right now 
are facing flame and sword in 
Italy, and I take my hat o ff  to 
no man in being loyal to Hall 
County boys in service, and you. 
Anonymous, are no prouder o f 
them than I am, and no more 
thankful for what they are doing 
for me and my beloved country.

Come around some time and 
spend*« while watching how each 
line o f news ia handled, and then 

J you will wonder how we manage 
[ to get out a paper at all. At least 
| you will find that we are human 
jand will greet you with a smile 
and handshake, and give you a 

j courteous reply to any question 
you might ask.

Mrs. D. F. Monroe, and Mr. and 
Mr*. J. N. Helm Jr. visited last 
week near Ardmore, Okla., with 
Mrs. Monroe's grandson, Roscoe 
Monroe and family.

Mrs. Jeff Wetcher of Parnell
is ill in a local hospital. She is re- 1
ported to be improving nicely.

Mrs. Edwin McCulloch, Mrs. 
Hamilton and daughter Katherine 
and Lavern Saunders were Ama
rillo visitors Wednesday.

Miss Nancy Browder left today 
for Amarillo where she will enter 
St. Mary's Academy.

♦

143 acre farm near Lakeview, 
ordinary improvement», 123 acre» 
cult.. On bu» Une. Pnce $35.01).

FOR SALE —  15 good three
months old pigs. See L. O. Den
nis at Pott* Chevrolet Co. 13-3p

One section with ISO acres cult., 
good improvement», good s«>tt 
water, 10 miles of Memphis at 
$20.00. A good stock farm and 
worth the money.

FOR SALE— Saddle, and Super- 
fex Oil Heater, both practically 
new. W'hitey Middleton, lxike- 
Viaw. 13-3p

' -‘<1

1 1-2 acre» 2 mile* from town, 3 
rooms and screened in porch, an
other house about 14x16, fenced 
chicken yard, 3 cistern», no well. 
A dandy small place for a few 
cows, chickens anti hogs. You can 
buy this place for $1000.

WT. H. HAWTHORNE Mattress 
Factory, renovating, new mat
tresses. Will make small loans on 
automobiles. W'. II. Hawthorne, 
Memphis, Texas. 10-tfc

FOR SALK Good work horse», 
two yearling mule colts. J. L  
Richburg, Lakeview, Texas. 12-3p

NOTICE
That mattress you 
summer oui*i.l, „„ ^  
at a reason»:. , ,lit_ 9 
* «ft  and fluffy for ^ 
Se«< me at once »• tujy, 
fully scarce. Maybe that 
have on your bed ew 
again. I do lot* of 
the same covet. Vnn _  
seeing me at once. I -fr. 
mattress.-«, all tea j 

MILLER MATTRBM1 
West No. I St - btacW. 
square, Memphis, Tex* 
365M day or ni iftit.

CITY DWELLINGS

FOR SALE—-Practically new din
ing room suite. Richard Robbins. 
209 Seventh street, Memphis. Ip

5 room dwelling in west part of 
town $1500. Will take some cat
tle as part payment, or will sell 
on good terms.

FOR SALE— Two-row McCor
mick Peering binder, like new. 
See F. E. Moniingo. 14-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED—Sewing. *T! 
Kllerd. 209 S. 11 th St. j

A good 6 room home on N. 14 th 
street $2500.00. A good 6 room 
house on 14th street, needs some 
repairs, but only priced at $1000, 
will sell on half cash, balance easy 
terms.

FOR SALE— Allia-Chalmera com
bine, 5 1-2 miles east Quail 
school. O. C. Chapman, Route 3. 
Wellington, Texas. 14-2p

FOR SALI' Minneapolis Moline 
tractor. 2 miles west and 4 miles 
south of Lakeview. J. W. Hen
son. Ip

MAKE up your 20 pntm 
| holding tax in a few Soon 
; week— cnlling on Watkb 
tomers; earn $25 to Ul|
extra calling on .«og 
your »part time Writ* th 

I Watkins C<.. 70 HO W. 
Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Jim Hill of Fort Worth 
came Thursday of last week for a
visit here with her mother, Mrs. 
R. T. McElreath.

Wearing goggles against the 
glare of the torch, a 3rd Army 
maintenance aoldier repairs a 
tank tread on maneuver* in 
Lout* ana. In battle, there « 'ten 

are no garages handy. •

A dandy new home in south part 
of town $1700.00 cash will handle, 
balance terms. I f  in the market, 
you had better investigate this 
one.

W'ILL TRADE electric icebox for 
cow or will sell. 509 19th and
Dover. Ip

Gene Robertaon and William 
Clark were business visitors in 
Canyon Tuesday.

H. B. Gilmore, who is employ
ed in Amarillo, visited here from 
Saturday until Monday with his 
wife and family.

2 dwellings close in to square, on
ly $2000.00 each, some terms.

FOR SALE— New Motorola home 
radio, new A. B. Battery. Potts
Chevrolet Co. 14-2c

PERMANENT WAVE, 
your own Permanent 
Kurl Kit. Complete 
including 40 curlers 
poo. Easy to do, ab»o 
less. Praised by th« 
eluding Fay McKenih, 
ous movie star Money!

' i f  not satisfied. Hi 
Pharmacy.

City property is still selling far 
below replacement cost, better 
buy now.

DELANEY AGENCY. Phone 151 
All kinds of Insurance lp , /5V w //< r }C

Mra. Michael Bara of Borger 
visited here last week-end with
her mother, Mrs. T. M. McMurry, 
who returned home with her for 
a visit.

♦

T a r v e r ' «  P ha rm acy  sad  
D urham -Jon e «  P h a rm acy

INFORMATION WAN 
cerning relatives of s 
named Irene Hawkins 

__ - adopted by Mr and _
I  I j l n  |kl Sliaw " f  « T rial _,
■ • w H I  »  i Communient, with lrrnt S.

well, 2311 Dodson Averna,! 
ville, Tennen»««

Mrs. John Denver left Tuesday 
for San Diego, California, for a 
visit with her husband. Captain 
Deaver is stationed there in the 
U. S. Marine Corps.

R A T I O N I N G  
At A Glance

.SUGAR— Stamp 14 good for 5 
pounds through October.

K> Cutes

«  h \ « ^ ? 7 w
666

F  L..J .J f«,r Malarial

Mra Bertha Gore o f Estellme 
was a Memphis visitor Wednes- 
day.

4-

___ ly, Wednesday, and
Thursday—

“ Edge of Darkne*»”
Errol Flynn Ann Sheridan

P A L A C E  A N D  RITZ

B A R G A IN  D A Y
Every Friday

Friday Only— Sept I 7

“ So’* Your Aunt 
Emma”

Zaau Pitta Roger Pryor

F O R  S A L E
IBS Acre Farm 1 Mile We»» 
of Parnell

So u k  Alfalfa Land

J .  P . P A R K S
Bo* 273 

Q U IT  A  Q U E

Miss Frances Craver of Pampa 
visited here Tuesday and Wed
nesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Craver of Hedley.

--------Buy Bond* -Buy II. a l » -------

Ont c tw  o f SO dozen 
yield about 10 pounds of dried 
eggs.

Clean  itfclH
I HIS EASY WAY . .

U*t, • W»«»*’»®* 
t«* r ira it twr(h * » 4
t i f i l i  g *  » « r k  K F À L L T
«lean J•*t put ** »f »U *« 
m • •ins« of ■*!♦» t*
• hi'It • Im i« Acting

-  i — - h lewnifa ha» been added
With nukf )' lèi émemkmtmimm
MAIM enniaH artftMtel »Ute» height-
mama ««t»rnat *«*•

Get Kleenite today at Tarver’s 
Pharmacy, Meacham Drug Store, 

1 or any good druggist.

CANNING SUGAR— Sump 15 
and 16 in Ration Book One valid 1 
for 5 pounds o f sugar throughj 
October 31, 1943. Those needing | 
additional sugar for canning may 
applv to local rationing board.

SHOES —  Stamp No. 18 be
comes valid June lfi for one pair j 
of shoes through October 31.

MEATS A FATS— Red stamps 
X, Y and Z good through October 
2. Brown sUmpB becomes good 
September 19 and remains good 
through October 2.

PROCESSED FOODS —  Blue 
stamps R, S and T  expire Septem
ber 20. U, V and W now good, ex
pire October 20.

GASOLINE— A-7 coupons, each 
good for 3 gallons, are valid I 
through September 21. All gas
oline coupons in the possession 
o f car owners must be endorsed 
with the owner’s license number 1 
and sUte of registration.

He Doesn’t Quit When The Going’s Tough

Saturday Only—
“ FightingB u c k a r o o

Charlea Starrett
Kay Ham a

Satwday Nile Prwxnaa, 
Sunday and Monday—
“Two Señorita* 
From Chicago”

Jins Faikenburg
Joan Da via

Fighting Devil 
Dog»”

Lee Powell
EJeanor .Stewart

Hoarding Coal Is 
Patriotic

There ■a one commodity which the Government wants 
the people to hoard— coal Every home owner who 
uaea coal is urged to buy next winter s supply immed 
lately That advice, according to the office of price 
administration, may develop into a now or never ap
peal to coal users Transportation facilities are already 
taxed to capacity, it will be much worse later on.
May we suggest you see us for that good Gordon Col
orado fancy lump coal that burns to a clean red ash 
W e deliver
EAR  CO RN. 100 lb« $2 00
W H E A T  BRAN.  100 lbs 2 65
C L E A N  TH R ESH ED  MILO. 100 lb. 2 75
SW EET C O W  FEED. 100 lb*. * 2  60
PIG  A N D  H O G  SUPPLEM ENT. 100 lb. 3.90
CARBOl.F .NIUM . gallon l So
E G G  M A SH  PELLETS, 100 lb . 3 25
CH ICK  G R O W IN G  M ASH . 100 lb. 3.45
W IN T E R  SEED O ATS , bu.be! 1.35
SEED B A R LE Y , buabel l *5
SEED RYE. bushel | 75

BLSHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 84

STOVES— Consumer purchase* 
of rationed stoves ,nur‘. he made 
with a certificate obtaired at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

I.’/RJT, you can $el u t il—and 
1 i««f u till What hat III at t» 
do with National Detente? A 
«real deal. Today, a nation'« 
>rr/ delvnae it Health. Your 
country oeeJt your bett, which 
rim cannot gt>e if you are ill. 
V> your kret mors tt toward 
the »dice of a good Phytic tan. 
tnliH hit self re cooper*« in; 
heed bis experienced cot, .el. 
Then, permit u* to compound 
the prescription he give* you.

D u rh am -Jones 
P h a rm a cy

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K -
W I T H  W A R  B O N D S

W e have a chance this year to help Uncle Sam more 

than ever. z .. though our crops are not as promising as 

they have been in other years, if the cotton is ginned  
properly, you will get better samples, better turnouts. 

I he Oil M ill Gin is equipped to give you good turnouts. 

Years o f experience are behind u.s and these years 

have taught us the proper way to handle cotton. . • NVe 

invite all our old customers back . . . and ask that you 

give us a trial if we have never ginned for you.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

Oil Mill Gin
SAM B. FOXHALL, Manager.

*

« s . m
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